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OUR DAILY HK(KOM\(..
If you sit down at set of sun
Ami count the acts that you have done,

And counting* fiod
One self-denying act, one word
That cased the heart of him who heard,

One kjlance most kind
That fell like sunshine where it went.
Then you may count that day well spent.

Hut if through all the livelong day
You've cheered no heart by yea or nay,

11 through it-all
You've nothing done that you enn trace,
IJmt brought the sunshine to one face,

1 most small,
That helped some tout, and nothing- cost,
Than count thai day as worse than lost.

Lippincott for June.
Ol,l> HT. DAVID'** AT KADKOK.

BY II. W. LONGFELLOW.

What an image of peace and rest
Is tliis little church amoni; its graves '

Al l is so quiet; the troubled breast,
' l i * wounded spirit th h e a t o f e s

q ;
liit* wounded spirit, the hear

Hire may find the i
pp

repose it craves
Ser how the ivy climbs and expands

Over this humble hermitage,
And seems to caress with its little hands
The rough, gray stones, as a child that st.inJ

Caressing the wrinkled cheeks of age.

Von cross the threshold, and dim nnd small
Is the space thut serves for the shepherd's

The narrow aisle, the bare white wall.
The pews and the pulpit quaint and tall,

Whisper and say, "Alas, we are old.'1

Herbert's chapel at Bemerton aft a«
Hardly more spacious is than this,

But pott and p.-istur, blent in one,
Clot lied with a splendor, as oi' the sun,

That low iy and holy ediriee.

It is not the wall of stone without
That makes the building small or great,

But the souls light shining; round about,
And the faith that overcometh doubt,

And the love that stronger is than hate.

WeM I a pilgrim in search of peace,
Wen- I 1 pastor of holy church,

More than a bishop's diocese
Should I prize this place of rest and release

From further longing and further search.

Here would I stay, and let the world
With its distant thunder roar and roll;

Storms do not rend the sail that is fur led.
Nor like a dead leaf, tossed and whirled

In au eddy of wind, is the anchored soul.

THE HERMIT.

A Tale of Mining Life in thp Sierra
Madre.

Away tip on the range—the Sierra Ma-
dre—of the Hock mountains, twelve thdus-
ami feet above tin: sea, rests a little mining

of some twenty or twenty five rough
cabins. llight on tho edge of timber

line! Tall, :spruce pines below ; bare jag-
ged rocks above. North, south, east and
west huge peaks tower in their massive
grandeur and rear their stony heads to the
rising and setting sun, and seem like grim
old sentinels keeping watch over the little
basin in which are the cabins, collectively
known as Mineral City. The mountain sides
ate seamed and ribbed with the rich silver
veins of San Juan, and scores of cuts,
shafts and tunnels echo daily to the clang
01 drill and sledge as the hardy miners
delve after the metalie treasures of those
great store-houses.

,Niar the blacksmith shop, whero the
not unmelodious rings of drills and picks
being sharpened is heard all the day and
far into the night, a little cabin stands un-
obtrusively upon its rocky foundation.
There is an air of neatness about its hipped
roof of nicely split "shakes" and its care-
fully hewn door that speaks well for the
patience of the builder. In fact, the cabin
is pointed out as a fine specimen of frontier
architecture.

The solitary owner and occupant of this
little building was known throughout the
camp as "the Hermit." Not, be it under-
stood, because of his imitating those poor
old beings of ancient story who dwelt in
caves and fled at the approach of any one
but simply because he was a taciturn, quiet
old fellow, who worked his mine alone,and
when joining the rest of the men about the
fire in the saloon, always sought a corner
and rarely, if ever, took part in the conver-
sation.

He was vastly different from the rest of
his fellow laborers. He never drank; he
never swore; but in his quiet, unobtru-
sive way would fit and gaze intently at
the fire, unmindful of the stories, the
hearty laughter, the social drinking and the
absorbing games of cards going on around
him. Tall he was, with a decided stoop in
bi( shoulders; a long beard, plentifully
streaked with gray, and a pair of wearied,
nervous, yearning eyes, that somehow ap-
pealed to the rough but good-hearted min-
ers.

Mail came twice a week in Mineral City
and the saloon was the postoffice. Regular-
ly upon the carrier's arrival, the Hermit
would join the crowd and listen with an
eager, expectant air aa the superscriptions
of the various letters were read out by the
saloon-keeper, and then, when the last
missive had been reached and either claim-
ed or set aside, he would lower his head
and slowly slip away to his seat at the cor-
ner of the fire-place, with never a word.
Every mail that went out carried a letter
from the Hermit, always addressed to the
same party, and every month he registered
one to the same address, which the boys
shrewdly guessed contained such money
as the poor fellow was able to scrape to-
gether from the scanty yield of his mine—
the Alice.

The boys had often debated upon writing
a letter to the Hermit, for his continued
expectation and his regularly bittor disap-
pointment touched them, but they argued
that it would not be what he wanted and
so the idea was abandoned. Several of
them asked the postmaster to lay aside
their letters without reading aloud their
addresses, that the contrast might not be
so painful to the Hermit, and none of them
gave vent to any joyful exclamations
when the mail brought them favors, as was
their wont. The old whisky keg, at the
corner of the fireplaco, was always reserved
for the Hermit, and come when he might
he never found it occupied, or when sitting
there was he ever crowded. And so these
rough frontiersmen showed in various ways
their sympathy for their lonely and silent
companion, of whom they knew nothing
save that his pinched, careworn and yearn-
ing eyes told.

One day the mail came in and the Her-
mit was not there. This was so unusual
that it led to considerable speculation
among the boys. Then ltoney, whose lead
lay near the Alice, remembered that the
Hermit had not been to work that day or
the day before, and when night came on
and the keg in the corner remained unocu-
pied the boys concluded that investigation
was necessary.

"Pards, I reckon the Hermit may be a
little off and might kinder need help,"
said Georgia, "an' it sorter strikes me we
might call in an' see."

As this met the approval of all the men,
Georgia and ltoney started up to the Her-
mit's little cabin. A dim light crept
around the edges of tho old flour sack
that acted as a curtain for the little square
pane of glass constituting a window, and
after consultation, the two messengers con-
cluded to take a peep before making their
presence known.

Georgia put his face to the glass and
peered intently within. The Hermit sat
on ithe earthen floor enveloped in a torn
and miserable blanket. His hat was off,
and his long gray hair was tangled and un-
kept. His eyes, which Georgia could
plainly see, as he sat nearly facing the win-
dow, combined with their usual pleading
expression a sort of feverish glitter, and
the whole attitude of the man was one ol
despair. In his hands he held what ap-

peared to be a photograph, and an old let-
ter, and he uever moved his eyes from
them.

'•'• The rest of tho room that came within
Georgia's field of vision betokened cleanli-
IK'SS, but at the i-aiue time extreme poverty
for even that rough country. Georgia
withdrew his head and his companion took
a look, after which tV'y both retrftated
some little distance into the timber and
paused.

" Well ? " said Honey. *% V© t r i j i c
" Hurned queer," said Georgia. •» yjii
"Kinder sick-looking, eh? "
Georgia nodded his head thoughtfully.
"Lit s see the boys about it," said

Roney, nnd then they retraced their steps
to the saloon.

The boys listened with interest to the
report aud pulled then boards and scratched
their heads in attempts to obtain a solution

what ailed the Hermit. MEDV and
vari.ni< were the explanation-, given, and
then they decided lliat, Georgia and Iloney
had better go back and knock at the door
and inquire, at any rate, if anything was
wrong; so thereupon tho two once more
started up the rail. They knocked—first
softly an<l then louder— but elictod no re-
sponse or caused any show of life within,
save the extinguishment immediately of
the light.

" -No mie,." whispered Iloney, and with-
out fun her word they left the little cabin
and its solitary occupant and joi ied their
comrades.

The next day passed and the next but
the Herniit gave no Mj:ns of existence.
The evening mail came in,'and among the
letters was one, in a woman's hand, for
John llarmer, Mineral City, San Juan
county, Colorado. There was not such a
personage in the couuty, so far as the boys
knew, but Georgia, after a moment's hesi-
tations, put his shoulder to the door and
with as little noise as possible burst the
wooden button off that served as a lock.
The next itatant an I Georgia was in the
room. The Hermit lay extended upon the
floor, his face flushed and hot with fever
and his long, thin fingers nervously grasp-
ing and relaxing again the torn blanket on
which he tossed.

"What 's the matter, old pard?" said
Georgia, as he raised the old man's head.

The, fevered eyes slowly turned toward
his face, the emaciated fingers opened aud
the poor, lonely old fellow said huskily:

"Don't tell her!"
" Who—tell who?"
"Alice—poor little thing—she don't

know."
"Thinking of his folks in the States,"

muttered Georgia, and then tenderly and
carefully he lifted the sick man in his arms
and strode away to his own cabin.

The news of the Hermit's sickness spread
through the camp, and blankets and food
came from all quarters for his use. The
store was ransacked for the best that it
could afford. A terrible slaughtering of
mountain grouse took place that rich broths
might be made for the invalid. One man
traveled sixteen miles lo Silvortou LO ao
cure a can of peaches, and the men almost
fought in their anxiety to act as nurses and
watchers. Georgia thanked the boys, but
kept them away, admitting only one or
two to aid him in the care of the old man.
But despite all this attention the old fellow
sank and sank, and it soon became evident
that the mountain fever had one more vic-
tim.

One night Georgia sat smoking his pipe
and musing. The owner of the letter had
been found, for in his ravings the old man
often mentioned the name Harmer, but the
boys feared lest he should die before read-
ing it, and this perplexed Georgia sadly.
What was he to do with it and might it
not contain matters of importance ? Had
the old man any friends or relatives living,
and where were they to be found? All
these things and many more came flitting
through his brain, a.nd he did not hear his
patient slowly raise himself in the bed and
stare about him. The old man looked tho
room over and then his eyes rested on tho
burly form by the fire.

" Georgia," he said.
In an instant Georgia sprung to his feet

and hastened to the bedside.
" Why, pardner, durn it—yer—yer get-

ing better, ain't you?"
The old man smiled wearily.
•'Tell me all about it," he said.
Georgia briefly recounted the story of his

illness, touching but lightly on what he had
done, and laying great stress on the interest
of the men.

" But now, old man, you'll soon be up
and among "em," he concluded, with a
cheerful laugh.j

"No," said the old fellow, with the
same weary smile, " but—but I thank you."

" Oh, nonsense—that's all right—you're
only a leetle shook 'tip', you know—it's
natural, after being as fur down as you've
been. You'll soon be all right—cheer up,
and don't let your sand run out; besides,
I've got a letter for you.

" letter—for me?" and the old man's
face lighted up with an eagerness that sent
a tremor through Georgia's honest heart,
lest the missive, after all, should not be for
him. He got it, however, and gave it into
the trembling hands.

"Yes, yes," said the old fellow, ' i t s
her writing, I know—like her mother's—
oh, how long it has been coming—but now
—" and his poor, weak, shaking hands
vainly strove to open it.

" Let me," said Georgia, kindly.
The old man let him take the letter, and

then said suddenly, in a low, even tone :
" Hold on, Georgia."

Georgia paused.
" Georgia," said the old fellow, looking

him steadily in the eye, "you've been kind
to me—very kind—and I've got nothing to
show for it—nothing but confidence. I m
going to tell you something, Georgia, and
l]10D—then you can read that letter and
you'll understand all tho good news it con-
tains."

He paused a moment and closed his eyes.
Then he continued :

"Georgia, I was a likely sort of young
chap years ago—not such a good-for-noth-
ing galoot as I am now, and I married,
Georgia—married the best girl in old I enn-
sylvania. I was mighty happy—too happy,
partner—that's what made it go so hard
when she died. We had one child—a little
girl—and we called her Alice—my wife's
name. She was a wee little thing when
her mother died, and so very, very pretty
It was hard lines on mo, Georgia, and
somehow I got to drinking. I know it dul
me no good, and I know it wasn t right,
but a man doegn't reason much when he s
desperate like, and so 1 drank and drank.
1 sold out everything and put my girl—my
little Alice—with my wife's brother. Ho
had a family of his own, and what could a
lonely, broken-hearted man like me do lor
a dear little girl ? Georgia, if they d come
to me and talked good and gentle they could
have made a man of me, but they didn t.
They wouldn't let me come into their house,
and they said that I'd killed my wife by
drinking. Georgia, it was a he a damnable
lie 1 never drank a drop till she died, and
I wouldn't have done it then if I'd had any
one to sympathize with me, But 1 hadn t;
I was alone in the world—alone with my
great grief, and—" and the old man's voioo
broke, and his poor, thin hands went nerv-
ously over the blanket, while two tears stole
from his hot eyes and trickling down the
pale, pinched cheeks, lost themselves \n the
gray hairs of his beard.

"Well, Georgia," he said presently,
" they got an order from the court giving

the guardianship of my child—my Alice—
to her uncle, because they said I was unfit
to take care of her. Georgia, if but one
kind word had been said—only one—I
wouldn't have been the /bol I was. Well,
I left and came west. I stopped drinking.
I have never touched a drop sinoe Alice
was taken from me. You believe me, Geor-

;
' ' \ e s , " said Georgia.
"After a while I wroto to her uncle, and

I told him of my new life and asked him if
I couldn't at least write to my little girl.
That was in 't>7, and she was then ten years
old. He took no notice of my letter "

" He's a " broke in Georgia, but
suddenly checked himself before conclud-
ing.

" Then I thought perhaps he hadn't got
it, so I got my money together ani went
east. But ho had, Georgia; he had. It
was no use though. He wouldn't believe
in me and wouldn't let me see my little girl.
Ele said she should never know but what
he was her father, at least until she was of
age. 1 tried the courts, but I spent all my
money without changing the decree. Then
I gave it up and came back west again. I
gained one thing though. The judge said
that when Alice was twenty-one she should
be offered tho choice of coming to me, her
her father, or remaining with her guardian.
1 had to rest satisfied, and I worked and
worked to get money for my little girl. I
scrimped some, Georgia, but there's nearly
$12,000 in the bank for her now," and tue
old man's voice and manner were full of
pride.

"She was twenty-one last June, and I've
been waiting for hep letter. I knew it
would come. Oh, Georgia, if she only
knew how I have worked for her; how I
have waited, alone, but still working and
waiting ; but she has written now, and to-
morrow or next day, I must start east. We
will be very, very happy together, and—
but read her letter—you know all now,"
aud the lids closed again over the fevered
eyes, and the poor old man softly murmur-
ed, * little Alice, little Alice."

Georgia tore open the envelope and un-
folded the letter, and the old man feebly
drew nearer in joyful, happy eagerness:

"My uncle," read Georgia unsteadily,
"has informed me of your relationship to
me. I have only to say that I regret that
the man whose habits killed my mother
should also bear the title of my father. I
sincerely hope that the Almighty will par-
don where we cannot.

Georgia turned towards the old man.
"My God," he said, " the Hermit is

dead."

HOW SHE BLINDED HIM.

A Wife's Adroit Letter to Mislead her
Husband and Inform her Friend.

The following letter shows the ingenuity
of a young bride who was obliged to show
her correspondence to her tyrannical hus-
band in writing to a lady friend, whom she
had instructed, on parting from her, to
read only the first, third, fifth, seventh
(and so on, alternately,) lines of her letters
if she would learn the true state of her
married life :

" I can not be satisfied, my dearest friend,
blessed as I am, in the matrimonial state,
unless I pour into your friendly bosom,
which has ever been in union with mine,
the various deep sensations which swell
with the liveliest emotions of pleasure,
my almost bursting heart. I tell you my dear
husband is the most amiable of men.
I have been married seven weeks, and
have never found the least reason to
repent the day that joined us; my husband is
in person and manner far from resembling
an ugly, cross.disagreeable, jealous monster,
who thinks by confiding to secure
a wife, it is his maxim to treat as a
bosom friend and confidant, not as a
plaything or a menial slave, the woman
chosen to be his companion. Neither party
he says, ought to obey implicity;
but each yield to the other by turns.
An ancient maiden aunt, near seventy,
a cheerful, venerable, and pleasant old lady,
lives in the house with us—she is the de-
light of tho young aud the old—she is ci-
vil to all the neighborhood around,
generous and charitable to the poor—
I know my husband loves nothing more
than he does me; he flatters me_ more
than the glass, and his intoxication
(for so I must call the excess of his love)
often makea me blush for the unworthiness
of its object.and I wish I could be deserving
of the man whose name 1 bear. To
say all in one word, my dear—and to
crown the whole, my former gallant lover
is now my indulgent husband, my fondness
is returned, and I might have married
a prince, without the felicity I find with
him. Adieu; may you be as blest as I am un-
able to wish that I could be mado more
happy. _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _

* Rnsybodies."

Among the troubles which beset churches
and pastors are those which come from a
class of men marked for unstableness in ev-
erything but complaining. Nearly every
churoh has a man of this description. He
has no fixed opinion of what the church
needs, is sometimes enthusiactic in praise
of his pastor, but more generally sees in the
pastor s removal tho first hope for the pros-
perity of the church. Not troubling him-
self to look carefully for the causes of de-
cline or the lack of growth he rushes to the
conclusion at once that everything of an
unpleasant character is traceable to the pas-
tor. Such a man is constantly obtruding
his opinions on every one whom he can ap-
proach, and, probably, by his incessant crit-
icisms and wide cast doubts, helps consid-
erably to make tho unfortunate circumstan-
ces he professes to deplore. Too often such
men succeed in creating disaffection and
ultimately a rupture of the pastoral relation.
They are of the class which Paul condemn-
ed as "busybodies," and while their con-
duct may not be thought to warrant the
severest act of discipline, they need that
some one should fulfill his covenant obliga-
tion and "faithfully admonish" them of
tho gravity of their offence against the peace
and prosperity of the church.

Traveling on His Looks.

They were in a railroad ear journeying
to Chicago. On tho opposite seat sat a
man of commanding figure and brow, and
thoughtful expression.

"What a fine countenance, James; 1
wish I knew his occupation." •

"Maybe he is a lawyer."
"There's too much benevolence in his

face for a lawyer."
" He may be a banker."
"Not a bit of it; a man with such a

heavenly expression couldn't content him-
self with money getting. His aim in life
is higher than that."

At tho next station an inquisitive farm-
er took a seat beside the stranger with the
noble brow, and asked him about his vo-
catoin. Amelia held her breath and listen-
ed to the reply. It was this:

" I keep a saloon and a me»t shop. My
wife sells beer and I do my own butcher-
i "ing.

The new pair of shoes came home for
little 5-year old. He tried them on, and,
finding that his feet were in very close quar-
ters, exclaimed: " O my 1 they are so tight
I can't wink my toes."

ANOTHER STJBAW.

The Menagrie Takes a Vote on (lie Pros-
drill ial Question.

The elephant came strolling into the
tent just after the close of the afternoon
performance and the animals were talking
politics, having caught it from the chatter
they had heard in the audience. They did
not know a great deal about politics in the
cages, but that you know, children, is no
bar to talking politics. Indeed, no. Some
of our oongrersmen, who hold on to office
the longest, and talk the most aud the loud-
est, don't—but I digress. The elephant
listened to the rest of the animals for a lit-
tle while, and then said to the giraffe :

"Who is your candidate for president ?"
" Blaine," said the giraffe.
"Yes," said the elephant, "that's you.

Your ideas are always way up. You can't
get your head out of the top of a pine tree.
Just because Mr. Blaine was so quick to
see where the giraffe came in, in Dr. Gar-
celon's menagerie, you think he will pay
particular attention to you. You take care
of youri-elf, my aristocratic friend. Your
head isn't as long as your neck by 40 feet.
You can't come the giraffe over Mr. Blaine.
I say, Old Faithful," he continued,address-
ing the big dog in the "happy family,"
"who is your man ?"

The Newfoundland said«fce was for John
Sherman.

" Yes," the elephant said,"because he's
interested in the cur-renoy. If he is eleoted
you will want the tariff put up on dogwood
ust tlie same as Peruvian bark. Well, go

ahead : howl for a free ballot and an un-
muzzled press, and don't whine if you are
beat, as you usually do. Jean Naljean," he
went on, turning to the tiger, "who do you
go for?"

"Any man that comes close to my cage,"
replied the amiable animal in the convict's
suit.

"Correct you are," said the elephant,
"but you can count me out when you begin
balloting. Who is the next animal to
vote?"

The Hyena said he was for Tilden first,
last and all the time.

" I'll bet you," commented the elephant,
"anybody might know you would go for a
dead man, you wretched apothesis of an
Ohio medical student. Ah, you seven-
teenth ward resurrectionist, you'll run
against a Circleville torpedo some of these
days that will knock that smile of yours in-
to a cocked hat. Any respectable citizen
of the menagerie ready to express his pref-
erence before I close the polls?"

The tortoise said he was in favor of Fitz-
John Porter.

" Of course you are," said the elephant
"because he moved just about fast enough
to suit your gait. If he doesn't move for-
ward any livelier for the presidency than
he did for Gen. Pope he won't hear of the
nomination until sis weeks after election.
You'd make a good Running mate for him
in war time, and you ought to get along
pretty well in politics. The next, zoologi-
cal wonder and living curiosity will step
lively; can't keep the polls open all night;
we've got to dress for the evening perform-
ance yet."

The turkey expressed himself warmly
in favor of David Davis.

' 'Right you are,' 'said the elephant. "And
that's because he keeps you company on
the fence all tho timo. Moreover, he looks
nioro like me than any of the other candi-
dates, and it is eminently proper and re-
spectful in you to support him on that ac-
count. Any other voice from *he plains
and jungles?"

The gopher shouted as lustily as he
could for Mr. Seymour.

"Sure enough," said the elephant, "be-
cause he stays in his little hole all the time,
just like yourself. Well, gopher him if
you wish ; this a free country, all except
the menagerie, which costs you just 25
cents every time you look at it. Come,
now, move more lively or you loose your
vote; polls close in "

The wild ass of the doocr' hcic Mepnea
to the front dod roared his voice for Mr.
De LaMatyr, of Indiana, amid the wildest
enthusiasm and loud hootings throughout
the tent.

The elephant winked at the cages with a
merry twinkle in his eye. "That 's right
my brave cactus eater," he said, "you are
naturally and properly one of Mr. De La
Matyr's followers. Brays him up to the
skies if you want to. Nepotism is fashion-
able in this country now. Next voter."

The monkey timidly said that if he was
allowed to vote he would vote for—

"Proctor Knott!" roared the whole men-
agerie, but the elephant said sternly,
"There, now, enough of that; intimida-
tion at the polls. No one else. Oyez,
oyez ! The polls are closed and the judges
will now proceed to count the ballot."

He then announced the result of the vote
as follows: Grant, 54.

" But," inquired the animals, "how does
that come?"

" Well," said the elephant,"it comes all
the same, and don't you forget it. Don't I
weigh more than all this menagerie put
together? What do you animals know
about politics, anyhow?"

And the animals were well pleased to
think they were allowed to vote, anyhow,
and they were delighted that the election
was over and their man elected, so they
gave three cheers for Grant, and rolled
around in the straw to dress for the even-
ing's performance.—Burlington Hawkeye.

of

Congresslonal Discussion.

Mr. Speaker
The gentleman is a deep dyed liar—
Wlr.it is the reason?
Sir, I am personally responsible
Mr. Speaker, 1 rise to a question

privilege
The committee on the revision of the

Sir, Mr. Speaker, am I to be denounced
in this house as

The gentleman misunderstood me. In
calling him a liar, I mean nothing personal.
I say ho is a scoundrel.

Mr. Speaker, I accept the gentleman's
apology. I had heretofore considered him
more a fool than a knave. I am pleased
to learn that he is equally both. I am
personally responsible for

Allow me, Mr. Speaker, to call attention
to a piece of shameless iniquity in this bill,
which is already fully known to the thieves
and vampires who have charge of it.
There is, in the first section

I would like to pair off
At this critical juncture the sergeant-at-

anus announced that two women and three
babies were waiting to sec two of the
members, and after agreeing that the eve-
ning session should be for debate on finance
only, tho house adjourned.—Burlington
Hawkeye. _ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _

What Strong Driuk I><w-.

This was the terribly suggestive state-
ment crayoned on tho blackboard which
stood on the platform at the Chicago noon
prayer meeting the other day :

" I t costs $1,000,000,000 a year in
mouey.

" It makes 50 per cent, of our insane.
" It makes 9.5 per cent, of our criminals.
" It causes directly 75 per cent, of our

murders.
" It sends forth U5 percent, of our vicious

youth.
"Itsends one every six minutes into a

drunkard's grave, or nearly lOO.OOOayoar."

STATE SIFTING.

Cats county has six saloons against 15
last year.

The Bailey House, at Ionia, has suspend-
ed operations.

Fanners all over the state complain of
too much wet weather.

K-eanaba calls long and loud for more
carpenters and joiners.

The Morrice Times has again 'gone
where the woodbine twioeth."

The Herald, Flint's daily paper, has gone
where had men gooth not up.

John Wiesinger, of Adrian had his home
burglarized last week and $116 taken.

Hon. J . J . Van Riper delivered the me-
morial address at Sturgis last Sabbath.

IT farmers of Lyons, in Ionia Co., each
raised over 1,500 bushels of wheat last year.

The recent rains have been a godsend to
mill men who had logs tied up along the
streams.

A white swan was shot by a party of
hunters on the lake shore north of Monroe,
recently.

:24 members were recently present at a
reunion of the famous Loouns battery at
Coldwater.

The Flint gun club are prosecuting any
infringement upon the law protecting birds
from slaughter.

There is to be a grand fireman's tourna-
ment at Battle Greek on the coming glori-
ous Fourth of July.

Garrett Bradford was sentenced recently
at Grand Rapids to 18 months in the state
prison for burglary.

$500 is what the Edmore people propose
to burn up, eat up, and squander in vari-
ous ways on July 4th.

Wong Chin Foo is Fool-ing around the
state enlightening Christians respecting
Buddahism, the hatbin'.

The Macomb county supervisors are to
open bids for a new court house at Mt.
Clements, on the 7th inst.

The red ribbon clubs of the state of Mich-
igan will hold their annual convention at
Jackson, June 23 and 21.

Marlette feels positively sure that she will
have that narrow gauge railroad from Port
Huron, by December 1, 1880.

The Lansing Republican says that the
terrible rumor has reached it of another
paper being started at Allcgan I !

The plaster mills at Grand Rapids, known
as the Eagle mills were burned recently.
Loss, $40,000, insurance $13,000.

Wool opens at 40 cents in nearly every
market in the state. Which is undoubted-
ly as high as it will go, this season.

Mrs. S. S. Garrigues, of East Saginaw,
has been writing up " Summer Boarders,"
for the public, which is now in press.

Wendell Phillips has been invited to de-
liver the address at the dedication of the
new court house at Greenville, July 5th.

Tho IlilUHulo orow and thu UUo- wae-cuu-
mettes, went to New Orleans, La., last
week, to contest in the grand regetta there.

Two 11-years old boys of Jackson, acci-
dentally shot themselves with toy pistols,
recently, one was the son of Rev. Ira 0.
Billman.

Arthur J. Eddy, editor of the Flint Dem-
ocrat, is a famous bicyclist, having recently
made the trip from Flint to Fenton inside
three hours.

Capt. II. A. Conant of Monroe, has tel-
egraphed to his family, his safe arrival at
Naples, whitber he has gone as United
States consul.

i t is said that the Manistee girls have
formed a base ball club. There is nothing
to be feared so much as a woman with a club
in her hands.

Eara R. Jones, of Grand Ledge, is alleg-
ed to have won a $2,500 prize from the
recent lottery drawning of the Louisana
*jt.,f.. nnnnern .

The Port Huron democratic journals are
in a bad fight. Tut! tut! "Those little
hands were neve* made to scratch each
other's eyes out," etc.

The Michigan Congregational Association
has appealed to congress not to admit
1'tah as a stat* until polygamy has been
abolished within its limits.

About 500,000 feet of lumber tipped
over into the bay at Northport the other
day, caused by the settling of the dock.
It was all fished out again.

Prosecuting Attorney Van Riper, of
Bsrrien county, is after a gang of safe
blowers who have been operating in that
section of country in a lively way.

The last Dundee Reporter gives an ac-
count of the drowning of Jimmie Dixon,
eldest son of J. J . Dixon, 10 years old, at
that place on Tuesday of last week.

Reed City now claims a population of
1,100, with 360 pupils in its public schools.
It also has 21 merchants, 21 manufactories,
and 24 miscellaneous business houses.

The Livingston Republican says the chair-
man of the W. C. T. U., lately in session
at that city, used parliamentary law so ex-
cellently, that it ought to put the men to
blush.

An architect has been chosert to submit
plans and specifications for the new reform
school for girls, and the board will soon ad-
vertise for proposals for the erection of the
buildings.

Ed. Hogan, of Jackson, has a new bal-
loon 50 feet high, 30 feet wide at the bulge,
with a capacity for 15,000 cubic feet of gas.
He recently made a successful ascension in
the same.

Allegan will try to struggle along for the
present with only four newspapers ; but the
profitableness of the business is expected
soon to breed two or three more.—Allegan
Journal.

Flint only pays $600 per year for her po-
lice force. Either it must bo a mighty
moral place, or else have a mighty poor po-
lice force. Cheap hands generally, are poor
workmen.

A German, named Henry Parrat, was in-
stantly killed on the M. C. railroad, near
Niles, last Saturday, while walking on the
track. He leaves two small children entire-
ly orphaned.

Victim after victim hayo fallen into the
trap set by the artless girls of Charlotte,
and have been marched up to hymen's al-
tar and slaughtered. The Republican says
the ravages are startling.

Sportsmen have sown wild rice along the
shores of the inland lakes and rivers on the
route from Petoskey to Cheboygan, in the
hope that it will bo self-propogating and
furnish food for wild game fowls.

A light frost in lower Michigan last
week and none in the upper peninsula I
Now, that's what the grangers get for
their vote on the governor's salary, ami we
in the U. P. get our favors.— Ootonagon
Miner.

The work shops of the D., L. & N. K.
R. at Ionia are now being moved to the
east part of the village. The old hotel near
the D. & M. depot is also being removed
to a lot immediately north of the I)., L. k
N. road.

The Rockford girls are given to flattery.
Register: "A beautiful girl up town re-
ceived a bouquet from one of her many
admirer*. 'How lovely!' exclaimed the
ecstatic fair one, 'it fumigates the entire
domicile.' "

The board of supervisors of Calhoun
have let the contract for building a new jail
at Marshall, for $24,775, to a St. Louis,
Mo., firm. It is to be completed by the
15th of next November.

The contest over the estate of the late H.
J. Perrin, of Marshall, has reached a rest-
ing plaoe, and Joel Perrin has been appoint-
ed general administrator by the probate
j udge of Calhoun county.

The supply agent of the Northwestern
G. T. railroad, who skipped out a short
since, was an Attica man, not an Imlay
City man, says the Herald of the latter
plaoo. Well, thfi item wasn't so very far
out of the way, for it was the next place to
it.

A. It. Palmer is still alive to the interest
of the the temperance cause. We see by
the papers, in a trip through Illinois," he is
reported as giving 80 lectures and adding
2,800 names to the total abstinence roll—
good for brother Palmer.—Nortli Branch
Gazette.

Lew Smith, a former conductor on the
M. C. It. R., but latterly employed an the
I. P. & C. railroad at Michigan City, was
instantly killed by having his head smashed
by projecting lumber on two cars he was
about to couple, at the latter place, one day
last week.

It is stated that James M. Turner, Bw.,
of Lansing, has made an offer for the big
farm of the late Hon. Z. Chandler, just
north of Lansing, and as all of the personal
property has been ordered sold by Mr.
Hale, the son-in-law, it looks as if the farm
would soon change proprietorship.

They say that the Chinese are not com-
ing to our shores, but quote the population
of San Francisco to show that they are de-
creasing, yet every little town throughout
the countryis reporting the advent of one
or more Chinamen. They arc not decreas-
ing but spreading omr the country.

An abduction case created quite a sensa-
tion in Grand Rapids on Tuesday and
Wednesday of last week. About noon on
Tuesday a man named Hufford disguised
himself and drove to the residence of his
wife, where he enticed his little four-year-
old girl from the yard and escaped. A M iss
Schiefla, who accompanied him in the ad-
venture, was captured the same day and
Hufford and the child were overtaken on
Wednesday and brought back. Ilufford
and his wife have not lived together for
about a year, and it is not likely that they
ever will again. While this is best so far
as they are concerned, it is unfourtunate
that the children should- be made parties to
the disgrace which will undoubted result
from their father's ill-advised act. It seems
to be the fate of bokon marriage vows that
parties other than those responsible for the
separation should endure all the grief and
shame.—Saturday Review.

AMONG OUR EXCHANGES.

One week the Lclanau Enterprise spells
its name wito a u and the next with a w,
and it is rather perulexine to know whetji-
er we shall nau rrench fashion or naw in
good old English. Which is it?

The Berrien Springs Era thus gives some
of our patriotic citizens, who are many
thousand miles away from real danger, a
sly dig: ' ' The patriotism and earnestness
of those American citizens who are laboring
to free their native lands from tyranny can-
not be doubted, but at the same time it is
questionable whether the heroes of the
revolution would have succeeded so well
against King George had they made some
other country their field of operations."

Cadillac News:_ " I n all towns where a
newspaper is published, every business man
should advertise in it, even if it is no more
than a card stating his name and the busi-
ness he is engaged in. It pays that adver-
tiser, and lets people at a distance know
that the town is full of business men. The
paper finds its way into thousands of places
where handbills never reach. A card in a
paper is ' 'a traveling sign board,'' and can
be suuu l>y OVCIJ tender. Tbiuk ol' this
thing and let your light shine."

Speaking of the great work of Uic Czar
of Russia, the Michigan Tribune, published
at Battle Creek, says: "The emancipation
of the serfs of Russia is a glorious diadem
in the crown of the present Czar; but he
seems content to rest his case upon that,
and take no further steps in the pathway
of reform. A correspondent says that
General Melikoff recently submitted to him
a proposal for establishing a two-house leg-
islature, and he deprecated it, stating that
he left further reforms to the Czarowitz
after his death."

The Ogemaw Herald, referring to the
prospects for an abundant crop of fruit of
all kinds, says: "Reports from different
parts of the state show that the indications
for an immense crop of fruit, was never
better than at the present. In the western
part of the state, the peach* plum, and
grape promises to be superfluous, and in
the eastern part, apples, Dears, and a host
of small fruits will prevail in abundance.
In this the northern part, blackberries,
huckleberries, raspberries, strawberries,
gooseberries, and cranberries, nature's
wild fruit, will undoubtedly bo very plenti-
ful. While this county has as yet few
bearing trees and vines of older sections,
her forests and plains, in respect to berries,
generally, offers rare inducements and
bountiful supplies."

The Berrien Co. Record tells of tho do-
ings of a sharper whom it would be well to
keep an eye out for; " A sucker catcher
talked on Main street near the bank corner
a short time Saturday afternoon. His man-
ner of operating was to place five-dollar
bills in some boxes, taking pains to allow a
prominent corner to stick out from the
box ; mix them with a lot of other boxes
and then offer three of the boxes, two of
which had corners sticking out and plainly
visible, to the crowd for five dollars.
Strange to say, inside of about twenty min-
utes he found a dozen genuine suckers to
bite the bait, when he drove off toward
Niles. When everybody learns that they
will never win on another man's game, such
chaps will be obliged to commence some
other business. Never expect to buy any
valuable article, especially money for noth-
ing, successfully. Q'he corners were not
parts of the bills."

The Grand Traverse Herald: "Last
year Memphis stretched out her arms in
frantic appeal to the north for help. State
and city and hamlet responded. Hundreds
of thousands of treasure were poured iuto
the lap of,the plague-stricken city. The
past was forgotten, rebellion was forgiven ;
there was no north, no south. Suffering
makes common brotherhood. Memphis
took the thousands so freely given, said a
weak little "thank you," and wiped her
mouth of the sweet morse.1 of so noble a
charity ; the frosts of winter come, disease
disappears, the spring flowers blossom
again, a political campaign comes on apace,
and the southerner must be aroused to duty
and the Appeal, a uowspaper published in
this same whilom-plague stricken, desper-
ately appealing Memphis, settles the ac-
count with generous Massachusetts thus:

11 I'lils plmi'isuiml statH, full of 'Mill, loudci!
down wftli prejudices, so habitually Inlroftpec
tlve that she has Impaired her poweff of ob-
Ki-rvutlun and l« utterly Ignorant of tho work!
beyond thin apltefui, luailKunnt Maasaoha-
scftH the nest of all sortM of rllnRlnK ponaltes,
pesky vipers, crotchety hummers. reatlesN ti^l-
uitors invadiiiK eveu tlie doiuuiu of tint h ra
held up as the political paradise to the l|;norant
negroes whom she armed with the ballot In one
of Her panixyNtuHof iwasldu, In order to punish
the -.oiitii "
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Business cards, $10 per year—BLX months, $7 -
Uiru<- months, IB.

Advertisements ocenpyingany special place
or peculiarly displayed, will be charged a price
ami a third.

M urrlage and death not Ice* free.
Non-residents are required to pay quarterly,

In advance. On all sums less than |10, all In
advance. Advertisements that have the least
indelicate tendency, and all of the one-dollar-
a-Kral) Jewelry advertisements, are absolutely
excluded from our columns.

Only All-Hrtal <'U»H Inxerted.
J O B F R I N T I N G r .

We have the most complete Job offlce In the
State, or In the Northwest, which enables us to
print books, pamphlets, posters, programmes,
bill-heads, circulars, cards, etc., In auperior
style, upon the shortest notice.

B O O K - B I N D I N G .
Connected with THR COITHIKK office is an

extensive book-bindery .employing competent
hands. All kinds of records, ledgers,Journals
magazines, ladles' books, Rurals, and Harper's
Weeklies, etc., bound on the shortest notice
and In the most substantial manner, a treason-
able prices. Mnslcespeclally bound more taste-
fully than at any other bindery In Michigan

The St. Joseph Traveler-Herald has this
to say respecting the proposed bridge at
Detroit: " The House commerce commit-
tee has decided adversely on the project for
a bridge across the river at Detroit. Mr.
Townsend, to whom it had been referred,
reported the result of a long and thorough
investigation, the result of which was that
the bridge proposed would bo very damag-
ing to lake commerce. The water is thirty-
five feet deep and running at the rate of
three and one-half miles an hour where it
is proposed to make the draw. The inves-
tigation showed that for eight months of
navigation an average of six boats pass
.jitbor wu^ i)e,r minme, making it impossi-
ble not to obstruct commerce, besides tbu
liability to serious accidents. This settles
the matter this term."

Speaking of sarcasm ! The Saturday
Review, of Grand llapids, thus indulges it-
self: "Among your other pursuits, my
daughter, do not negleot to study the art of
modesty. Its a big card, und will often
take a trick where tlie little joker isn't
deuce high. Modesty is a talisman, my
child, on which I would have you pin your
faith und bet against odds; for, you must
remember, that virtues, like diamonds,
must be polished to have the desired effect,
and, like cards, played with tact and a
steady hand. Stock your virtues, my
daughter, and in the game of courtship,
ring in a cold deck on Alfonso, who is
watching the result, and not the means.
And, my child, bear this precept with you :
Do no labor. As all labor is debasing. I
pray you avoid it. Remember you are an
American queen, and queens toil not,
neither do they spin. Of course about the
douse you may treat the old woman as your
social equal, but I pray you toil not. And
now my daughter go bang away all traces
of your intellect and don thy cardinal hoss.''

The Wexford (Jounty Pioneer for May
26th, announces its ninth birthday. It is
puwisiiuu ai Bitentna, un, LUUUIJ .»,.»L J

exford county, by II. F. Campbell and
I. II. Wheeler, who are the editors and
proprietors. They are very modest in their
innouncement, preferring to have the pub-
lic discover their true worth rather than to
vaunt it themselves. The following is what
they say : " With this number, the Pio-
neer starts out upon the ninth year of its
existence. We make no grand promises
for the future, but trust we shall continue
to merit the liberal patronage we noweDj'oy.
We shall take an active part in the coming
campaign, and though we may differ with
some of our readers in the matter of poli-
tics, we cheerfully accord to them, what we
claim tor ourselves, the right of free thought
and of free speech, and hope no one will be
so foolish as to think that we are making a
personal attack on any one in anything we
may say. Principles, not men, are to an-
tagonize each other in the coming cam-
paign."

The Vpsilanti Commercial is fearless and
outspoken in its temperance convictions.
Here is what it says : " Years ago we ad-
vocated the necessity of all true friends of
temperance combining to elect none to
uflivu b u t feliooo wLi<» rooo^niood fcKo tioooo
eity of using legal suasion, when the moral
argument failed to close up the source of
pauperism and crime, the indisputable out-
come of the open dram shop. The im-
mense gathering at Ann Arbor yesterday
is an evidence that we are not alone in our
convictions, that there is but one course to
pursue. The rum sellers have thrown off
the mask and are boldly collecting a fund
to corrupt the legislature and defiantly de-
clare no person shall be elected who is not
in favor of the open dram shop. They
boldly proclaim that they no longer recog-
nize party. With 5,000 rum shops and
their 100,000 patrons, and their boasted
capital of five millions of dollars, they enter
the campaign with unsheathed sword and
Bxed bayonet. Friends of law and order,
shall they triumph?"

With the issue of .May 20th, the Little
Traverse Republican, published at Little
Traverse, Emmet county, by L. A. Clark,
entered upon the fifth year of its existence.
It is a large quarto, and ably represents the
nterests of the village and county in which
,t is low tad. Tn fact \i \a a wonder to us
many times, how our pioneer publishers of
the northern portion of our state can afford
to issue such excellent journals as they al-
most invariably do. From its editorial
upon the event we quote : " With this
issue we enter upon the fifth year in the
bistory of the Republican, and we start out
with the hope of being able to help push
forward the car of enterprise in this new
country with increased courage, and we look
forward with bright anticipation to the
time when we may expect to see this grand
country well developed in all its borders,
and that our facilities for good and efficient
work may be correspondingly increased. In
our effort to give you a good, reliable
journal, a paper that all may feel proud of,
may we not hope to receive a generous sup-
port in the future as in the past, and labor
on, hand in hand together."

The Gratiot Journal thus sums up sonie
of the beauties of democratic domination
n Congress: " Gradually the beauties of

democratic economy unfold themselves.
None of the internal revenue collectors,
and officers connected with that branch of
the service, are now receiving any pay, and
aone of the United States marshals have
ueen paid for eleven months. The latter
officers have incurred a large indebtedness,
)n the faith of parties with whom they
lave official relations, in the ultimate jus-
tioe of congress. They have kept their
prisoners in jail on credit for nearly a year,
because the sherirl's of the counties in which
.he jails used by the government happen to
ie, have believed that eventually the bills
'or the maintainancc of prisoners would be
paid. The sheriffs are becoming impatient
ind there is a prospect that ere long there
will be a general jail-delivery of the thieves,
counterfeiters, etc., now confined awaiting
trial. All the United States courts are
ajourning their terms for want of money to
pay jurymen, and the wheels of justice are
virtually stopped. The government is col-
ecting its revenue on credit, and its courts
laving been run on credit for nearly a
year, have been compelled to stop altogeth-
r. Under democratic economy the United

State can not now try a criminal."

A Voiceless Wife.

ISurdettc leaves off his fun to write this
pretty little sketch: While I was lectur-
ng at Washington I saw a lady with an
ntelligent, pretty face and bright, eloquent
yes that were rarely lifted toward the
speaker, and then only for a flash of time.
They were bent upon her husband's hands
almost. QftpsUatly. Brilliant and nccom-
jlisheil a few years a^o, she had gone
down into the world of voiceless silence,
and now all the music and all the speech
.hat eomes into her life comes through the
render devotion of her husband; and, as I
:alked, I watched him telling off tho lec-
ture on his nimble fingers, while her eagre
eyes glanced from them to his sympathetic
face. It was a pretty picture of devotion.
They were so yoUDg lo liiivo this cloud
shadow tho morning skies of their lives;
rmt, «s I «!an.vil f'nnn tlie voiceless wife
to her husband, 1 thought how beautifully
the sunlight of his devotion was breaking
through those clouds and tinting even their
auMii'tions with a tender rafliaaoe. This
li.-ciplim- of attending npoe suffering is a
tood thing for a man. It rounds out his
life; it develops his manlier, nobler quali-
fies; it makes his heart brave and tender
ind strong as a woman's.

J
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AT CHICAGO.

It had been a fondly anticipated hope
that the names of the next president and
vice president of the United States would
appear at the liead of this column to-day,
but we have been doomed to disappoint-
ment. The convention at this writing-
Thursday p. m.—in session at Chicago,
have net as yet announced their decision.
In the meantime speculation is rife, and
Kuesees wild. We might say any guess
made ia wild, for the delegates are so
evenly divided between Senator James G.
Ulaioe nnd Gen. Ulysses S. Grant, that a
little turn in the tide niifiht give the vic-
tory to either.

Wise heads, however, who have the
semblance of sharp political prognostication,
;iver that neither of the two great leaders
of the party con bj any possibility win the
coveted prize, but that Senator Geo. F.
Kdinunds. of Vermont, or Elihu B. Wash-
Imrne, of Illinois, will be more likely to
be chosen.

One thing is absolutely certain. There
will be no split in the party ; no bolting,
and no hard feelings. The fight has been
a hard one, but the feeling prevails among
all, that whoever is victorious shall have
the cordial, hearty, united support of the
i. publican party.

Hurrah for the nominee 1

TO VICTORY!

Now that the battle is over—or probably
will be when this noes to nnr ro»dcro—aud
the party, represented by its prominent
men, men selected for their wisdom and
o ilm* judgment, by a majority vote will
have chosen their standard bearers for the
coming campaign, let us all as republicans
buckle on our armor and press on 4o victory.
No matter what our personal preferences
might have been, now is no time to stand
still and regret what could not be. We
can not all be victorious in our own ideas ;
it was utterly impossible to nominate more
than one man for president at Chicago, and
that one is justly entitled to the hearty
support of every true republican in the
United States.

tk> not lot us underrate our enemies.
There great danger lies. They are not
weak, nor pure, nor scrupulous. The
tissue ballots in the south ; the cipher dis-
patches of the last campaign; the at-
tempted usurpation of authority in Maine,
all tends to show what we may expect from
them. They have both houses of congress
too, and some of their most prominent
men nave said mat come what may, their
next presidential candidate would be in-
augurated. This betokens desperation on
their part, and should the majority be as
close as in 1S7G there is no doubt but revo-
lutionary measures would be rosorted to to
defeat the will of the people, and inaugurate
their candidate whether elected or not.
Then bury all your personal preferences,
and march on in solid phalanx to one of
the old time victories.

With unity in our ranks the republicans
are sure of every northern state—with not
an exception—and we feel certain of unity.

XOTES EDITORIAL.

Balance in the state treasury May 29th,
$ 1,189,8:22.52, which was a decrease for the
week of $15,685.66.

The Illinois republicans have renoaiin-
atnrl S SL (!iillnm for eovemor of Illinois.
He is a native of Kentucky.

It is said that Michigan furnished more
visitors to the Chicago convention than any
other .state, Illinois exceptcd.

The next session of the Detroit M. K.
conference ia to be held in Bay City, com-
mencing September 8th, with Bishop An-
drews as presiding officer.

There isn't the faintest danger of the
democrats nominating Justice Field of Cal-
ifornia. . His own state convention only
sent one delegate out of twelve for him.
Guess he.is not liked at home very well.

And once again has the assassin attempt-
ed to take the life of Col. D. R. Anthony
of Leavenworth, Kansas. This time Hon.
Lucien Baker, formerly of this state, was
-• rioiisly if not fatally wounded by the bul-
let intended for Anthony.

The Hillsdale and Sho-wae-cae-mette
crews have been the lions of New Orleans
for the past week, and they have been en-
tertained like princes. On Tuesday they
were each handed a check covering their
expenses to and from Michigan.

The member of the national republican
imiuittee from Michigan, will hereafter be

James II. Stono, of Detroit, the managing
editor of the Detroit Post and Tribune.
In him the party of the state will have an
able representative and a hard working
member.

Senator Eaton, of Connecticut, is report-
ed as saying that " the next democratic
presidential candidate who receives a ma-
jority of the presidential votes will be inau-
gurated, let come what may." Why, the
fellow talks as if somebody had been disap-
pointed in this respect. What does he
mean ? .

The latest news respecting the Panama
oaod project is that Mr. A. G. Menocal,
representing an American company, has
entered into a contract with the Nicarau-
puan government for the construction of
an interoceanic canal across the isthmus.
The sanction of the congress of that govern-
ment is now needed to make it binding.

There are as many candidates for Attor-
ney-general a.s there are—cities and villages
in the state, we were about to say—but will
have to qualify it a little, by saying as there
are leaves on the trees, or something of that
kind. But as all of them so far, are good
men, there can be no possible danger of
having a poor candidate for the position.

Every time Courtney the pretended
Tinted States single scull champion, has
met Hanlan, the Canadian champion, he
has had some accident which prevented
meeting his antagonist fairly and squarely.
Isn't it about time Amerioans quit putting
any faith in such a man? The truth is
Courtney knows he is overmatched, and
dare not row with him.

Dr. Chas. Ilynd, of Adrian, officiated as
orator upon decoration day at Elkhart, Ind.,
and his oration was so well received that
the audience voted unanimonsly to have the
same published in all the city papers. The
opera house where the people gathered was
filled to overflowing, although a pelting
storm raged at the time. Which compli
me.ut to the ex regent is an excellent one,
and gladly we record it.

Four republican senators refused to sign
Senator Ferry's petition askiug the privi-
lege of seats in the recent republican con-
vention at Chicago, forthe 76 delegates from
the woman suffrage associations. Their
names are Conkling, of N. Y.; Kdmunds
and Morrill, of Vermont; and Platt, of
('omiecticut. The women have placed them
upon their black list, and promise n remem-
brance in the future, when they have suc-
ceeded.

As our democratic brethern have little.
or no enthusiasm in running up their co!
niiins of delegates as the different states
elect, it is left to the New York Herald to
make this wild cstimMc, so far as chosen :
Tilden 171, Hancock 74, Thurman 44,
English 2. But reliable democratic jour-
nals give the New York statesman (? )
double the Herald estimate.

Tbe Ann Arbor Democrat of this week
flings to the breeze the names of Stephen
J. Field, of California, for President, and
Clarkson N. Potter, of New York, for vice
president. Too late ! too late! The claim-
ant has it in his power to foreclose and
foreclose he wilL Besides Field and Pot-
tor would sound better roversed, something
after this fashion ; Potter's Field.

The Shiawassee Republican, heretofore
published at Owosso, has consolidated with
the Shiawassee American, published at
Corunna by Hon. John N. Ingeraoll, and
the combination paper will hereafter be is-
sued from the office of the latter. This
joining of forces by tbeso two most excel-
lent journals will not only be a gain to each
in a financial way, but will be a benefit to
the party of the eounty in many ways. We
wish the enterprise ""/""*"° .

Somebody has been opening, mutilating
and defacing the letters of Brother Fowler,
of the Manistee Times and Standard, and
he very justly condemns the authorities who
allow such violation of the mails. In a
little note respecting the affair in the last
Standard, he spots his man thus : " W e
never charged postmaster Cutcheon with
any part in it, and the editor of tho Times
has admitted that he did it, (with his little
hatchet) as indeed the hand writing indi-
cates. "

The Adrian Times, in speaking of the re-
cent county temperance convention in that
city says : " The county temperance associ-
ation, in this city on Friday, was swallowed
by the prohibitionists. One of the resolu-
tions in effect, pledged the members to sup-
port the nominees of the prohibition con-
vention this fall. Some temperance men,
who don't happen to train in the prohibi-
tion crowd, objected strenuously. But it
was no use. A prohibitionist must have
politics in his'n."

Mrs. Matilda Joslyn Gage, one of tho
woman suffragists, was prosented with $50
by a friend of the cause, for the purpose of
" buying a fresh spring suit to be worn at
the conventions." Instead of carrying out
the design of the donor, she took the
amount to issue an extra edition of a woman
suffrago paper. Of such stuff art martyrs
made. Any woman who could resist a nice
new $50 suit, bonnet included, for tho sake
of dit.se.tnbating knowledge to the heathen
men, would be burned at the stake without
flinching in the cause she !ulvo»«u:s.

Michigan was recognized in the national
convention by the following appointments:
Vice-president, Perry Hannah ; committco
on credentials, Omar D. Conger ; commit-
tee on resolutions, Geo. A. Farr; commit-
tee on permanent organization, E. 0. Wat-
kins ; committee on rules and order of
business, J . H. Chandler ; member of tho
national committee, James H. Stone, and
Chas W. Clisbee, one of the temporary
secretaries. The committee on credentials,
made tbe Hon. 0 . D. Conger, chairman,
a compliment not orfly to his most excellent
ability, but to the state he represents.

Lest some of our readers may think that
we look at the slippery cipherer of Gram-
mercy park from prejudiced eyes, we
will quote from the New York World, the
leading democratic paper, regarding him :

"But the working of the Cipher alley meth-
ods wa-s best illustrated In 1K76 In Oregon, and
it was the doings in Oregon which gave birth
to the phrase. There wax no more pretense In
In Is76 that a majority of the voters of Oregon
inifii'ii n m i_iiui«ir » ai.u-.biai.il. i-tetiui uTau

there was In 1S7U that a majority of the voters
of Maine intended to choose a democratic and
^reenbaok legislature. Yet by the Cypher ally
methods a democratic elector was counted In.
This counting In was bad enough, but the fact
that It was instigated not merely by local zeal
and party pawdoti oversweeping the bounds of
reason and Justice, but the presidential wire-
pullers far away In New York, made it simply
unendurable."

It has been said that thore are no people
in the wide world so quick to respond to a
call for aid as the American people—if the
call only comes from far enough abroad.
This is something of a slander. Portland,
Me., Chicago, Boston, St. Johns, N. B.,
Memphis and her southern sisters, can all
testify to the extreme liberality of the
American people at home. And many
countries from abroad, can also testify to
their generosity. The American people are
equal to great emergencies, but when it
comes to small generosities; the relieving
of the worthy poor at our own doors, for
instance, she can learn many a useful lesson.

The Hon. Fidus Livermore, of Jackson,
died on Friday afternoon of last week, at
his home. He was in the 69th year of his
age, having been born in Oneida county,
New York, in 1811. In the year 1839,
after graduating at Harvard, he settled in
Jackson county and commenced reading
law, and upon admission to the bar entered
upon a very lucrative and satisfactory prac-
tice, being peculiarly brilliant as a criminal
lawyer. He has ever been an uncompro-
mising democrat, yet during the late re-
bellion he firmly upheld all the war meas-
ures. He has held many offices of trust,
and has been a candidate for his party at
least twice, for congress from his district,
but being upon the wrong side was very
properly defeated each time. It is said of
him that upon his first candidacy he trav-
eled on foot through his district stumping
it for himself. For the last three years dis-
ease has held him firmly in its grasp, and
for quite a period his death has only been
a question of time. He was buried by the
Knights Templar of Jackson, being a mem-
ber of that commandcry. In his death the
state loses another of its able citizens and
old pioneers.

The great novelist, Marian Evans, known
to fame as George Eliot, recently married
an American banker, Mr. Cross, aged 38,
while she is 60 years old. Added to this
she has lived with Mr. Lewes, an English-
man as his wife, though never married, for
many years, until death took him away a
few months ago. Respecting the marriage
a correspondent of the Cincinnati Commer-
cial says: "Had she been aware of tho
niche she has so long occupied in the holy
of holies, the heart of the young, the he-
roic, the dreamers ; hud she known what
it had cost these to raise her, and to defend
her; and how having lived down all the
sneers of society, she had become a person
unique, ideal, dwelling apart in the finest
imaginations as one who for love gave all,
defied the world, and gave the sanctuary of
her heart; had she known all this she could
hardly have subjected the world to this
cruel disenchantment without some motive
powerful enough to be stated by her per-
sonal friends. A score of pathetic myths
have invested her ever since Mr. Lewos's
death ; so tremendous a sacrifice as she had
apparently made was explained by some as
the maintenance of a sociological principle,
but for the majority it measured the sur-
passing depth of her love. On the morn-
ing of her marriage any hundred of her dev-
otees would have sworn that she was sit-
ting in her lonely study, gating through
tears on the image of him for whom she op-
posed the world, another ' Mariana at the
moated grange.' A ny of them would have
assured you that the great authoress was to
be veiled for the rest of her life, to write DO
more, but only to edit her dead lover's pa-
pers. Suildeuly thin imaginary George
Eliot falls to the pronaie ground a shatter-
ed idol."

The Temperance Rally.

The county temperance mass meeting
exceeded in magnitude, perhaps, the antici-
pation of • the most enthusiastic. The
weather could not have been better be-
haved ; cool and exceedingly pleasant, the
rain of the previous day had laid the dust
nii'uly, ami soenied to be in league with tho
cause. At about mi o'olock

THE PROCESSION
commenced filing by the court house square,
and at about 20 minutes past eleven the
last vebiole had passed, taking about one
hour in passing. The banners of nearly
every club in the county were waving in
the line. The Ann Arbor city band headed
the procession, and the following clubs
came after: Ypsilanti, Ann Arbor, Whit-
more Lake, Salem, Leeland's Church,
Salem Station, Dixboro, Forbs' Corners,
Superior, Hamburg, Paint Creek, Lima
Center, Lapham Corners, Saline, Stony
Creek, Mooreville, Milan, Lodi, Chelsea,
Dexter and Delhi, 21 in all. Tho Delhi
delegation had several wagons artistically
trimmed with evergreens, red and white
ribbons, appropriate mottoes, etc., and the
whole made a very pleasing sight, said to
be the largest demonstration since the fam-
ous mass meetings of war times. The line
of march was up Huron to State to the
university square, around which they circled
back to William street, which they de-
scended to Main, down Main to Pontiac,
from Pontiac to Ann and from thence to
the opera house, where they disbanded.
The red ribbon rooms in the basement of
the opera house were thrown open, and all
who could brought in their baskets and
partook of lunch. But the crowd was so
very great that many sought the grateful
shado of our streets, while others were
oared for by friends and relatives in the
city. At two o'clock p. m.,

THE OPERA HOUSE

was filled with as large a crowd as ever
within its walls, to listen to the in-door ex-
ercises. The four bands present, the Ann
Arbor city, Ypsilanti, Dexter and Chelsea,
were massed upon the stage, and under the
leadership of Con Hoifman, of the Dexter
band, rendered two pieces in a most excel-
lent manner, after which the reform club
choir sang the hymn " work, for the night
is coming on." Rev. W. W. Washburne,
of Ypsilanti, then read a portion of the
scriptures, and was followed by a prayer
from Rev. Dr. Haskell, of this city. Rev.
Dan. R. Shier, of Saline, sJiairman of the
county temperance committee, then an-
nounced the object of the meeting, and up-
on suggestion appointed a committee, con-
sisting of J . Schumacher, of Ann Arbor,
Watson Snyder, of Ypsilanti, and C. H.
Kempf, of Chelsea, as a committee to re-
port the names of one from each township
and city in the county, to act as an execu-
tive committee for campaign and other
purposes. A vote was then taken upon
the resolutions passed at the recent con-
gressional temperance convention in this
city (published in the COURIER at that
time) which were carried unanimously.

J. c. BONTECOU,

of Jackson, was then introduced to the
audience.

He said this meeting was for the purpose of
socuring a law prohibiting forever tn the state
ot Michigan, the manufacture and sale of spir-
ituous, malt or vinous liquors, except for medi-
cinal, mechanical or sacramental purposes.
The people were tired of the rum traftlc and
proposed to set their fool upon Its further ad-
vancement. The speaker then read the reso-
lutions heretofore adopted, and a copy of the
proposed prohibitory law, and as a temperauoe
argument read also the liquor association plat-
luriii, and extract* rrom the circular sent out
by them to dealon and their friends, and laid
particular stress upon one sentence, to the
effect that every candidate should be defeated
unless sound on the liquor and Sunday ques-
tion. He wuuted both republican, democrat
and greenback party men to take that home
and think It over, laying particular stress on
jmriy men, who would stand by their party to
the detriment of good laws and good morals,
aiid thesalvation of their children. lie thought
the great mass ol tuu p i U

t
g pp u»inU opun

the temperance question, and the graud
demonstration thai day had more than proved
it. The people were very modest In their de-
mands, they wanted merely the enforcement
of law; every citizen desires the enforcement
ol law whether he fully believes It or not; they
all desire to live in peace and quiet; and every
man wants to be able to send his boy out upon
the street without his being tempted at every
turn by the allurements of a saloon. Ue re-
ferred to politics, and said there wasn't a pot-
house politician but was opposed to temper
ance principles. The rum seller wants author-
ity to break the laws, and power to *make
widows and orphans; he wants legal authority
to convert our sons Into tramps and paupers ;
to rob the woman of life, and love, and home;
to Increase crime and make the public laws
and morals unsafe. He said they proposed to
take the thing out of party politics, but to take
it Into the parties, and make them see and i< *-
ognize the justice of their principles. Speak-
ing of the liquor dealers' principles he asked
what they were, and stated that they had none
but the whisky barrel, l ie then asked party
men what they thought about the salvation of
their sons ? Had not their children's salvation
ought to be paramount to everything else?
They must bring this thing home and look at
it as individuals, as parents; never mind the
state or county, they would take care ol them-
selves and Washtenaw county especially, ho
thnliirlit. wlicn the Mmp <><»?i>*"i for l i»r t^ , l ( ,«n
He wanted every man as a citizen to come up
and stand shoulder to shoulder with them in
this good cause, and help carry forward these
principles, which before they were through,
they proposed to anchor so firmly in law that
they would never be brought up again. The
speaker proposed to vote for no mo D who would
not promise him in black and white, that he
would use his intluence and vote to secure the
submission of this proniblttor*tiuestlon to the
people. That was what I hey asked ol the leg-
islative candidates, and no man could be elect*
ed this tail who did not so promise.

E. E. FBAZER

was next called upon. He said "he came here
to ask you as men and women to favor this
constitutional ameudment." This seemed to
be a spontaneous outpouring of the people, and
be thought that this immense crowd bid de-
fiance to the assertion that the temperance tiag
would lie trailed in the dust :is long as they ail
lived. He thought it high time for action
when tho whisky men publicly proclaimed
their intention to buy up the legislature. Ho
spoke ol the insults which had been offered
them that day in mOBt scathing and cutting
terms, and to the alleged remark that the t em-
peranee crowd were •• all old women, children,
or idiotic and insane persous " said that those
present represented a great deal of property for
Lh.it class of people and that as long as they re-
mained so that property would be theirs, but
M soon as they commenced becoming sane it
would go to the whisky seller. Let the two
OUMI bring out their array of followers, let
their opponents go to the poor houses, the jails,
the workhouses, the Insane asylums and bring
out iheir victims and the comparison with the
temperance people, the ministers, the profess-
on?, the Christian women and mothers, and
that alone would decide which of the two were
tn the right, and ho invited a comparison any
time. We ask no party's allegiance and no
politicians favor; t J • • - teni|ieranoe people were
a power In the land and pro}H>sed to maku that
power felt; what they wanted was a submis-
sion of this prohibition question to the people
by the legislature, and no man shall recelvo
their vote tor that body In either party onion
he does so pledge himself; all they asked was
the voice of the people upon th KIWIIWII traf-
fic. He said that a liquor man had told him
that they would have a majority of the next
legislature if they had to pay |l.i«m a piece for
them. That was a glowing tribute to tho honor
of legislators, that they could be so bought up.
Their opponents had taken their cause Into
politics and thero proposed to fight It out, Mid
the speaker desired the temperauoe men to
meet them face to face. Aftor paying a beauti-
ful tribute to the principles of temperance and
theotaaa of men, women and children which
they had rallied upon that day—the speaker
closed.

J. WEBSTER CUILDS

was then introduced in very flattering terms
by the chairman.

He had resided in this county for TOyears, but
never was as proud ot it before. Whatever is
for the universal good Is iu the nature of things
good, the law of God upholds it, and the laws
of man should uphold it; whatever Is not
for the universal good is in the nature of
things bad, the law of Ood condemns it, and
the law of man should condemn it. The last
legislature was petitioned by lUU.OUUof our citi-
zens, the largest number ever before known, to
submit this subject to tho people, but It was
not done. Michigan is a temperance stale.
She has too many school houses, too many re-
ligious people, too many spires point heaven-
ward from her churches, for her sentiments to
be other than temperance sentiments. Tho
people want the opportunity to vote upon this
question. We will meet our opponents at every
point, with arguments ami upon the stump, lu
every public hall and In every school district
of the Htate, if we can but have the opportunity;
and If this question bo but once decided by the
people It will be decided once and forever.

The Ypsilanti band then rendered a med-
ley of religious music, which was by far the
finest thing in tho line of the day.

Mrs. O. B. Schuyler was introduced and
spoke a few moments only, as a represen-
tative of the ladies. Her remarks were
exceedingly appropriate and well received.
She was followed by Rev. Mr. Haskell, who
rolated an anccdoto quite applicable.

The chairman announced as the noxt
speaker

CAPT. E. P. ALLEN,

the temperance mayor of Ypsilanti.
He said that In a government by the people

they have thn ri^ht to change the organic law
of the land. There are thousands and tern; ol

thousands of men In Michigan who believe tho
organic law of the Mate snould be changed so
as to prohibit the sale of liquor and lager beer.
ir it Mi.mill bo voted npou we must of course
submit to It. If It should be carried we must
see that prohibition Is enforced. Upon this
question you will lie obliged to take sides, and
If you are a temperance man and act Indiffer-
ently tho people will have the right to think
that yon are In tho interest of the liquor deal-
ers. The liquor men propose to carry Hie elec-
tion this lo.ll ao t hat the question of a constitu-
tional amendment, prohibiting the sale of
liquor aud beer, ahull uot be submitted to the
people. These men are well engaged for curry-
ing on the fight, and it is tor us to meet them
on their own ground. To-day we stand line tn
face with these men whose business they claim
ia being Interfered with. When we look upon
a business that puU iweye upon tliochil.l, that
lays lt« hand upon him when he has reached
manhoods estate; that causes poverty aud
crime to stalk through the land, that causes
deatli to follow In its train, I say that some-
thing should be done to exterminate such a
traffic. The power* of hell, supplanted by thn
liquor dealers, will not prevail against u> in
this great battle of reform. For one, I am In
favor ol hearing the people say whether w«
shall liquor up or liquor down.

After this speech the meeting adjourned
until 7J o'clock in the evening. During
the remainder of the afternoon the people
busied themselves in various and sundry
ways. The bands did an admirable share
of the entertaining, playing in turn several
pieces in a most excellent manner in front
of the opera house, and also upon the court
house balcony. As evening approached
many of the delegations wended their way
homewards, notably those from a distance.
The bands, however, all remained, with
the exception of the Ypsilanti band. At

THE EVENING EXERCISES
the crowd at the opera house was not quite
as large as in the afternoon, yet the audi-
toiium was well filled. The bands were
again massed upon the stage, rendering
several pieces, after which the choir and
audience sang that enlivening hymn "Hold
the Fort," a portion of the scriptures were
read and prayer offered by Rev. J . Ala-
baster, of the M. K. church of this city,
followed by the song, " What a friond we
have in Jesus."

Tho first speaker for the evening was
PROP. J. BEAL MTEERE,

of the university.
The professor spoke directly to the point.

Referred to the former prohibitory law, and to
what he attributed Its failure. He at one time
thought all prohibitory laws failures. Said our
laws were of two kinds, statutory and consti-
tutional ; our first law was a statutory law,
that was the trouble; what we want is a con-
stitutional law; we want this prohibition of
tlie liquor traitle engrafteil In the constitution
of our state, aud if It Is done, it will be so firm-
ly rooted thai no legislature willeverdlg it out.
The speaker next referred to the university
people; they might be considered a little to one
side; their Interests were not the same as those
ol the business men, the merchants, the editors,
and the dealers of the city, who were directly
effected In a financial way by the stand they
tnkv upon these great and vital questions;
their bread and butter did not depend upon it.
He told how the work had progressed with
them ; spoke of the*foree of association among
si iMeiits, and bow but a few years ago the stu-
dents viewed their life while at the university.
The helghth of their ambition then was a rol-
licking. Jovial student life, with little idea of a
strictly temperate course, (the majority, not
all). Aud the two papers published by them
were not advocates of temperance principles.
To-day the thing was changed. They had
formed temperance societies and there wer
over 600 signers to the pledge. The sentlmen
or the graduating class of the law departmen
was uikeu Just previous to their commence
mint, and out of 185 men Ul were, temperance
men. He thought their work had beci
crowned with great success.

In introducing tho next speaker, tin
chairman, llev. Dan. 11. Shier, said (ha
to-day the temperance people of this county
had thrown around the university square a
living band, representing the temperance
sentiment, and had enough left to tie a
double bow knot. He then introducet

PROF, T. P. WILSON,
of the homeopathic department, who Raid he
should nol apologise for saying what he couli
not help saying. He repeated an anecdote of a
man who had been limited to Just five minutes
in a sj>eech as he had been that evening ; this
man told the chairman to stick a pin In his
right lee wheu the time was up, which was
done, but the speaker never ulnched and kep
right on ; the pin was thrust in again ant
again, and bent aud turned, but all to no good
aud after the speaker got through he lnformec
the chairman that il was a cork leg. He Ilk
ened tho demonstration to-day to the anecdote
only tho leg wasn't a cork one in this instance
for the pin thrust in the liquor dealers to-day
hurt—and hurt bad. This convention set will
open doors ; they had uu secrets rrom the pub-
lic, but were working for the public weal; re-
ferred to taking tne question into politics, and
thought the temperance question u grand poli-
tical one; spoke in very bitter and denuncia
tory terms of politics and politicians, llkeulng
the former to a muddy pool, and the latter t •
geese and hogs wallowing in it, and coneludoc
that they didn't want the question in such a
dirty place. Mpoko of the Inalienable right o
men to sell liquor aud Qf <>UJ«TH todrlnk it, but
at the same time the inalleniable right of a
citizen did not protect the criminal from pun
ishment; Individual rights are foremost, bat
when we come together, Into a community,our
individual rights are limited; the rights of the
citizen are limited by those of the community
those of the community by those of the state
and the state by the general government. Tht
liquor traffic trammels and debases the citizen
aud ought to be completely extinct. The
speaker referred to the progress of the work
and closed by repeating another remarkably
pat anecdote.

After a song, "Yield not to temptation,"
followed by a piece by the band, the report
of the committee appointed in the morning
was read by the chairman, John Schumach-
er, and the following

CENTRAL COMMITTEE

appointed for the county, and a meeting ol
the same called for the second Monday of
June:
John Young
Patrick Hoy_
Henry Olsaver „
r>».t.-i,.fe Wall
Wolrord Thompson. .
R. B. Uates .'.'.:
R. Wheelock

Lyndon
Dexter

_.. Webster
Nortufleld

.Salem
Sylvan

. 1 , 1
Frank Goodale Sclo
I. N. S. Foster _ Ann Arbor town
Thomas Kerns « '* M city
Jus. Hauby Superior
Wm. D. Allen Sharon
O. H. Kempf. Freedom
Ulover _ „ Lodi
Wm. Burke Plttstield
WutHon Snyder Yjmllaiiti
A. E. Hewitt Manchester
A. K. Linden Brldgewater
Richard Marsh Saline
Aaron Hiscock ~ _ York
J. W. Ohllds Augusta

MR, A. R. PALMKR,

of Lapeer, who had been both a seller and
drinker, was the next speaker.

He said the trouble with the old prohibition
law WIIK with the people not the law, and spoke
from an experience under H of seven years.
Said the whisky men were married to the city,
the county, the stale, and the officers olected by
them ; and they dare not enforce the law. The
saloon Interest did not represent such a great
amount of money, but Uic lnflueuce of whisky
was tremendous, one barrel being worth $:t,(MM>
In a campaign. The speaker was very much In
earnest and made an excellent appeal for the
good cause.

C. H. KEMPF,

of Chelsea, was next Introduced. He wild he
had been Identified witlr the cause three years ;
he wan a Uerinan. and It hail been said that
Uermans could not live without beer; that they
would pine away and die* but he had t>een
three years without it and looked andlelt pret-
ty healthy. If we wish to dig gold we must go
where the gold Is, for It will not come to us.
The same with fallen mint, if we wish to wive
him we must not wait for him to come to us.

He spoke very feelingly of the cause, but
our space forbids further notes.

After music Michael J . Fanning spoke
for a few moments counseling the meeting
of a solid whisky vote by a colid temperance
vote, etc. Judge Cheever also said a few
words in advocacy of woman suffrago as a
panacea for the intemperance ills, and R.
K. Frazer made a five minutes speech,
closing by urging pluck in temperance peo-
ple to fight for their cause. Which, after
taking a donation to help defray the ex-
penses of the meeting, closed the days pro-
ceedings.

County Items.

CHELSEA.

The Baptist church repairs will be com-
pleted this week.

Tho M. K. church excursion to Dotroit
and Belle Isle last week Wednesday was a
success.

A. Steger shipped 2,450 dozens of eggs
last week, says the Herald, or 35 bbls, with
70 dozen in each.

N. A. Richards has accepted the prin.
cipalship of the St. Louis schools for the
coming year at a talary of $<J00.

Mr. A. Burkhart had an attack of sun-
stroke on Tuesday of last week. Dr. Shaw
attended him. Pretty oarly in the season
for that kind of business.

The Herald says; "Our streets have
been crowded to excess with wheat teams
for the past four days. Wo counted no less
than 125 on Monday last last and the aver-
age each day was 75. How is that for a
grain trade?"

The Michigan Christian Advocate thus
speaks of this village and tho charge at
Sylvan: "Chelsea in a beautiful and busy

village on the Michigan Central railroad
Methodism is cared for under the admimis
tration of Rev. J . L. Hudson. The con
gregations arc good, both at Chelsea village
and Sylvan, the out appointment. Both
churches are free from debt, and there is
ability in the congregations to carry forwan
almost any necessary financial enterprise
The basement of the churoh at Chelsea was
recently refitted at a cost of two or three
hundred dollars. The Advocate claim
warm friends on this charge, and they ar
also increasing in number."

DEXTER.

The Bapti.-t parsonage is being paintc(
this week. Parson Gage wears a broac
smile now.

Mr. Ben. Howes, of Albion, N. Y., i
here visiting his cousin Geo. Pratt for a
few weeks.

Many people in this village are mending
their sidewalks or else putting down new
ones. This is a much needed work.

Prof. Wilson addressed the temporaoc
mass meeting last Sunday night. ITia lee
turo is highly spoken of by those wh
heard him.

J. R. Joyner has taken full possession
of the Hollaway House, near the depot
where he will be ready to cater to the urueu
demands of the inner man in the future.

Ed. Guinan who was to acoompan
Frank Evarts to Dakota last Friday fe1

called upon to stay at home when the hou
for departure camo. " There's no place,'
etc

A large delegation from this place wen
to Jackson last Sunday to attend the dem
onstration there made. Some were see
sleeping the next day in a public place
here, they having evidently seen too much
of the demonstration. The Dexter bam
took part in the exercises at Jackson.

The Methodists held public services i
their church last Sunday for the first tim
in two months, during which time th
ohurch was undergoing extensive repairs
The church now looks inviting and cheer
fill. Rev. D. Edgar, the editor of th
Leader, .preached in the morning afte
which the sacrament of the altar was cele-
brated.

The R t Rev. S. S. Harris, D. D., L. L
P., Bishop of Michigan, paid his first visi
to Dexter Wednesday evening. Preache<
in St. James1 church in the evening anc
confirmed seven persons, namely: Prof
C. A. Cook, Mr. Coy, Mrs. II. Stebbins
Mrs. D. Sac.ket, Miss Mary Bilbie and tw
ladies by name of Mrs. Flynn. An infor
nial reception was held at the rectory afte
services.

The Leader man don't appear to under
stand our reference to his notice of seven
girls going-a-fishing, who caught 42 fisl
weighing 2) lbs. He says in conclusion to
the notice of our item : "But according to
his own showing it was such an infinitel;
decimal offence that when divided by seven
it can not do much harm." " Infinitely
decimal!" The offence consisted in jus
that, and calling it good fishing. See ? Th
girls are in a quandary as to whether the;
should not perhaps make allowance on th<
ground that this may be an honest opinion
of good fishing on the Leader's preciou
figures But as thore is not likely to be any
trouble from it, we shall dismiss the subject

Last Friday morning while Mr. and Mrs
Woo.ster Blodgott, of Webster, were on
their way to Dexter to join the temperance
procession and go to Ann Arbor, their horse
got scared at something along the road, anc
suddenly running to one side of the road
threw Mr. Blodgett out of the buggy. H(
struck on his head on the ground, tho lines
caught hold of his feet and this stopped
the horse, after dragging him a few yard?.
Help was immediately at hand, who assist
ed Mr. B. to arise, who at this time was
uncounscious. He soon revived and was
taken home. During the day ho began to
get worse, and in the afternoon a messcn
ger was sent for the family physician, Dr.
Ziengenfuss, who unfortunately, was in
Ann Arbor at this time. Dr. Howell was
then called to see him who administerec
remedies which calmed him. Dr. Frothing-
ham was then telegaphed for arrived a little
before Dr. Z. who had got the dispatch in
Ann Arbor, and came at once to Dexter to
see Mr. B. Concussion of the brain wa
diagnosed and remedies applied according
ly. Mr. B., at this writing, is about anc
apparently as well as usual. He don't,
however, remember anything about his
starting for Ann Arbor. There is a blank
of everything that happened within a space
of about one hour.

YPSILANTI.

A member of the band of this city, Mr.
R. G. YounK, will contest for the baritone
prize at Flint next week.

From April 30th, 1879 to the same date
1880, Ypsilanti lost $7,930 by fire, and in-
surance companies paid $4,521 of tho loss.

The examination of Wm. Boyco, charged
with killing bis son, an account of which
was published last week, wuVposi pon. .1 un-
til to morrow.

Circuit Court Proceedings.

Tho circuit court for this county, com
meuccd lif-t Tuesday, Judse Morris pre-
siding. The following cases had been dis
[>o.sed of up to Thursday noon :

Illram Flsk vs. John K. Gales. Time to set-
tle hill extended two weeks from date.

The People vs. N. W. Mci.'all, em'»e/./.lo]iient.
Continued on application ot defendant and bail
reRpited.

The People vs. U. W.and John Clark.emliez-
/.lemeiit. Continued on application of defend-

lit ami bail respited.
11. B. Spooner vs. F. W. Cleveland. Con-

tinued by consent.
The People vs. John Sears, forgery. Plead

guilty ; remanded for sentence.
Marlon tiutchinson vs. Jas. Huddler. Ap-

pellant to file a new bond In 15 days, or appeal
liKIItiSMeil.
0. 1>. Colman vs. Emma Ashley, et al. Con-

tinued until next term.
C. 1). Coleman vs. Israel Hall. Continued

int.il next term.
Chas. U. Miller vs. James Wade aud M. Mo-

i-'.nanuy. Continued.
1). C. Branch vs. P. Branch. Decree of divorce

granted.
Jno. Looney vs. It. Beahan. Motion to con-

tinue denied, with costs, Including attorney
foe of $5.00.

l>avld Mandt vs. Jno. (leo. Hlumhardt, slan-
der. Plaintiff to lllo security for costs in 30
lays from date.
The People vs. Chas. Bowner. Information

or larceny. Plea of guilty entered. To be sen-
tenced on Saturday.

First National Hank of Ann Arbor vs. W. 8,
Hicks, nt al. Time extended.

The People vs. Christian /.anji. Continued,
lalinxedat fi>«i.
Km ma J. Bartlett vs. Jesse Comstock. Decree

minted and signed.
Thel People vs. John Rirtsch. Jury trial.

Verdict guilty, recommended to the mercy of
the court.

The People vs. Patrick Carl. Information
or assault with Intent to commit rape. On
rial.

II INSEY & SEABOLT'S

3AKEKY, GROCERY

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on band,

iREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
FOR WHOLBSAIJB AND HKTAIL TRADB.

We goall aleo koep a supply of

WIFT * DKOBEI/8 BEST W111TK WHKA1

FLOUK, DKLHI FLOUR, KYB FLOUK,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, CORN

MEAL, FEED, A c , Ac.

At wbolCBttlo and retail. A general stock ol

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
ODst&ntly on hand, which will he sold on aa rcaaon
Me terms ae at any other honse In Iho city.
Oasn paid for Butter, E^gn, »nd Ooniitry Prodnci

enerally.
delivered to any part of tho city with

at oxtrn charge,
yr K1NSBY & SKAliOLT.

THE WHY AND THE WHEREFORE
OF THE GREAT RUSH AT

BACH 8c ABEL'S
l»t. They III If OH largest Mock of nil kind* of good» to bo round In Ann Arbor, which

make* KIIO|»PIIIK a matter of pleasure.
!)d. Their large llneH or Ladles' and Gents' FiiriiiKhing Goods, Hosiery, Glorot, Underwear*

1,,,,-cs Embroideries, I'unuols, Ribbon-., Tuns, < or»< l«, anil Fancy I>rew» Good*, intture to their
putronH almost every article they wish lower than It can be round In any other house In the city.
One price and a low price for Ladies', Cents' and Children's Spring and Summer Under*
wear.

PARASOLS! PARASOLS!

Our stock or Parasols tliltt sprln« Is most novel, varied and plcattlng. They are In color untl
styles to mulch the prevailing styles or Dress Goods, betag In Sullii, Silks, Brocade*, with
sunset linings. LOW PRICES PREVAIL IN THIS DEPARTMENT.

&ZX.IZ& T SXXKST

It In an acknowledged fact that we lead the Mlk Trade in the Interior or the Male. We have
advantage* that no other house in this section posses*. Special attention called to our Imndiome
Black Silks ul 55, 65, 75, SO and IOO cents. BlefMf Black Silks, heavy enough lor sacks, at §1.25
#1.30 aud ̂ 1.49. Also a AMI line equally as cheap rrom #1.«O to # l.OO per yard. The great bargain*
lor the next ten days will be our $ 1.25 Colored Silks a t $ I .CO.

We respectfully call your attention to the above, where you will find facts and figures
worthy of your notice. It is to your own interest, and you can not afford to let the opportu-
nity e scape you. REMEMBER THAT THE PLACE TO TRADE IS WHKKETHKY MAKE PRICES, ;.m> ?rtn WHEKE
THEY MEET THEM.

B-A.OIE3: &c A B E ]

CASH DRY COOPS HOUSE.
MACK & SCHMID"OOR SALE.

I have a good FLOUKITJd MILL of four run of
atone, thitt I will nell or exchange for property In
W u b l n u w County.

9Mt( RICE A. BSAL.

rj.o TO
WIN ANS SL BERRY

FOB—

M M IIWI TAILORING
f o r t h e fol low i n s reaHons:

Ut. Our work is all firet-clasfl.
3d. Mr. Berryls the only cutter In the State who

can give you a perfect fit without trying on.
3d. We have tbe lariat avaortmeBt in the Htate,

havintr over K00 different styles to select from in
foreign and domettic Woolens and Wor*te*ls.

4th. We use none but first-class trlmtulueu.
5th. We are full 20 per cent, below Detroit prices.

956-1007
W1NANS A BKRUY,

No. 11 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

T OG8 WANTED.
1 will pay, at the Ann Arhor steam paw mill, for

White or Swamp Oak Louo, from f s to 8111 per M
Ked Oak liutt lx>gs, sound 7 per M
White Ash „ 10 14 per M
Whilewood 1(1 11 p«r»
TIaeRwood 8 10 per M
Hickory 12 per M
llard Maple _ - 12 per M
Walunt M 40 per \.
Butternut _ 10 It par 1
Ked Elm 10 per M

Will bay logs within four miles of raj mill, if de
sired, and draw them.

l'ersont* having lops to sell are requoetod to rn!
and »ee me as soon ur posHible.

Nov. 4, OK. J . T. HALLOCK.
BWItf

Have Just Opened a Choice Assortment of Liipplu's Celebrated

ALL-WOOL FABRICS
Which have the indisputable reputation of being superior in
wear, color, finish and fineness to any other of the kind made

in the world.
Drup de Alnm,
l l|
Crape Imperial,
Cra|te l.uliorc,
Tlt r i n o S u l i n ,
Camel'* Hair Circnuilinc,
Figured Batfiia <>reiiadine,
I'IHMI Barege l»«n ia.
Kuynliiic Pekin,

INomie i Joili.
Kli) her ( l o t h ,
4 milt-To Hair C'ltMli,
Henrietta Cloth,
1 anu-M' Cloth,
Patrieienne Cloth.
ItiiM'lun) r dc l.'linU-,
Ka«elunyr dc Illndou,
CneJimlrc de Ecome.

X)IJB ID.

WHEDON-At Ann Arhor, Mich., May 2xth, 1880
llirani Whcdon, aged SI years and six months.

The deceased was born In Hebron, Washington
county, N. Y. The greater part of bis life was spen
in the centra! part of that state, chiefly at Syracuse
Rome, Caindcn. Stockbridge and Oneida. In 1HT1
he came to Ann Arbor to reside with Bis son, Wll
Ham W. Whcdon, with whom he passed the quie
closing days of life. His death was witbout a Strug
gle, closing hie eyes as if In sleep he passed away
Hiram Whedon was a brother of D. D. Whedon, the
respected and venerable editor of the Melhodlsi
O,uarterlj Review, and father of 1). A. Whedon, an
able minister of tbe Methodist church. He was four
times married, aud survived all his companions
When 18 years of age he was converted and united
With the Methodist church. His religious life was
consistent, and in doctrine, in faith, in behlnccucu
in earnest effort for good causes, and iu the vindica-
tion of the glory of God and the rights of his fellow
men, hiB example is prized as a rich legacy by his
family and friends. The remains were ta ken for in-
terment to his old home near Oneida, N. Y.

ANN A It HOU

We shall give especial attuution to the weekly cor-
rection of this market report.

OP THK AHN ARBOR COI-RI»K. I
AMH AHBOR, June 4, IHSO. j

White Wheat
flour. II lllii lbs
Corn M«al. bolted, per 100 In*
Corn, tfhu
oat*, it it u
Hay
Potato, e, V bu
Btiuiit., W IMI
biltUT. ^1 Th

nr-i
Lard.tllb
Apple*. V hu 1
Dried Apples. V *•
Drlod Teaches
Muple Suoir
(Jheeae .•
Dried beef, » B>
Ham.tfib
Chickens
Turkeys
Tallow
n S i t

t l IK>@ 1 lib

•
.'I 75@ 4 50

Timoth] Seed IDbu 3 0H<a 3 S

LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Franklin S. Hemingway.
vrATKOFMIOlllGAN.CoumyofWaslitenaw.sB.

At a r>e8»lon of the Probate Oonrt for the County of
Wanhlunaw. holden at the l'rolwte Office, il the city
>f Ann Arbor, <m Thursday, the twenty-seventh day
if May, in the year one thousand eiyht hundred ;HH1
ii;lily. Present, William 1). ilarrilniiu. Judge of

*robate.
In tho matter of the esutc of Franklin S. BMnisg-

way, deceased. On reading anil filing the [teiition,
duly verified, of Charles n . Wordeu, praying that a
Ceruin instrument now on file in this court,purport-
iitr to be tlie lust will and testament of said deceusiit,
nay be admitted tn probate, arid that he and B. L.
inbert may be appointed executors thereol.

Thereupon It is ordered, that We-duefdny, the
wentythird day of June next, at ten o'clcick. in
ho forenoon, be am*iLriied for the hearing ot pnitl
letitinn, and that the devisees, legatees, aud
leirs at law of paid deceased, and all other per-
• U interested in said estate, are required to ap-
)ear ivt u atapioa of snid court, then to be holdeu at
he Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, aud
how cause, if any there be, why the prayer ol the
>etltioner should not be granted. Aud it is further

ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the per-
OIIB Interested in nald estate, of the pendency of
aid petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
opy of this order to be published ID the ̂ nn Arbor

Uvurirr, a newspaper printed and circulating In said
ounty, three snecefnive weeks previous to said day

ot hearing, (A true copy.)
WILLIAM D. rjAKHIMAN,

Jud^c of Prolwito.
WM. (J. DOTY. Probntc Register. 9SX-W1

Notice to Creditors.
QTATE OP MICHIOAN, County of Washtenaw, ss.
3 Notice is hereby given, that by an order or the
*robate Court for the County of Washtenaw, made

om the seventeenth day or May, A. L». 188U, six
nontlis from that date were allowed for creditors to
resent their claim* against the estate of Gilbert
VI tt'ii. late of xaid eounty, deceasod, and that all
reditors of said deceased are required to present
licir claims to eaid Probale Court, at the Probate

Jfflce, In the city of Ann Arbor, for examination and
llowance. on or before the 17th day ol November
eit , and that such claims will be heard belore
aid court, on Tuesday, the 17th day of August, and
u Wednesday, the 17th day of November next, at ten
'clock In the forenoon ot each of said days.
Dated Ann Arbor, May 17th, A. I>. 18tS0.

WILLIAM 1). HARRIMAN,
987-991 Judge of Probate.

Estate or James O'Connor.
CTATK OF MICHIGAN. County of Wasutenaw, ss.

At a session of the Probate Conrt for the County of
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, In the city

f Ann Arbor, on Monday, the tenth day ol May,
n tbe year one thousand eight hundred and eighty.
'resent, William D. Uarriman, Jndge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of James O'Connor,
eceascd. On reading and filing the petition, duly
erifled, of William F. Breakey, praying that ha or
ome othcr>raltable person may be appointed admln-
itrator of said eBtate,
Thereupon It is ordered, that Monday, the
I'veuth day of June next., at ten o'clock in the

orenoon, bo assigned for the hearing of said peti-
on, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
nd all other persona iutoruoted in said entate,
re required to appear at a session of said court,
leu to be holden at the Probate Office, in the city of
.nn Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why

he prayer of Hie petitioner should not be grant-
1. And It Is further ordered, that said petitioner
lve notice to tho persons Interested in said eBtate,
f the pendency of aaid petition, aud the hearing
leroof, by causing a copy of this order to bo pub-
•hed in 'flu Ann Arbor C'ouritr, a newspaper
Tinted ami circulating In said county, thiee euccus-
ve weeks pruvluiiH to said day of hearing. (A true

»py) WILLIAM 1). HAHK1MAN,
Judge of Probate.

WM. (1. DOTY, Probate Register. 980 'JbS

SXX«X£S a n d S A T I N S - T h e close buyers have long
since decided that nowhere in Ann Arbor can they buy Silks
and Satins for as little money as at Mack & Schmid's. De-
lighted crowds are daily attracted by the genuine i?reat induce-
ments offered in COLORED and BLACK SILKS. Every
lady in Washtenaw Co. should embrace the opportunity for
buying a Black Silk Dress lower than she had ever before had
it offered to her. We will charge nothing for showing the
goods but, on the contrary, we will show them cheerfully to
anyone, and we make no boast in saying that if we do not
offer BLACK SILKti for any less price than any other
House in the State, then we will not ask anyone to buy them.

Special attention is called to the perfect light in which all our goods areexhlb.
iioil. Ladies can buy of u with the satisfaction and pleasure of perfectly SKI IM;
just what they are IM YINN. The (ireatest Bargains of the day In a/1 kind* of
Dress Goods. House-Keeping Uoods arc offttred at the Popular and Progressive

ONE-PRICE CASH HOUSE OF

MACK & SCHMID.
FURNITURE A1TD UPHOLSTERY.

Having changed my Manufactory into a Slock Company, I will sell

I NOW HAVE ON HAM)

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
For, notwithstiindintr Prices af Furniture arc daily airaaetaft I will .sell al miic!>

lower prices than heretofore,

IN ORDER TO AVOID SHIPPING GOODS.

Real Estate for Sale.
QTATK OK MICHIGAN, County of Wayne, »«

In the matter of trie estato of Mary O. G'adwln,
rteceasixl. Notice In huruliy niven. thai In purauauce
il an order grunted to the untltTtfiL'm'fl, uxuctilor ot
he luf-t will and t« p'anu'iit of puiri (licensed, by the
Ion. Bdyar O. Durfuc, Jo(l)»t' of Probate of « i d
bounty of Wayne, on the tenth day of February, A.

1). 1SS0, there will he sold ttt public Vi-udui', to Iho
Ugliest bidder, at the city of Aim Arbor, in the
County of Waehtenaw, aud State of Mlchiirau, at th«
main eutrauce to the court hour.e In mid city, Ofl
Saturday, the 2Hth day or May, A. U. 1H80, al two
iclock p. m. of xald day, the foHuwluu demrllxsd
oal estate, to-wlt: The undivided one-third of Uia
ertaiu piece or parcel of land situate iu the city of

Ann Arbor, Waahtenaw C'onaty, Michigan, and
known as twenty-one anil one-half (S1S> feet In
width oft the north aids of lot live (.5) In block one
1) south or Iluron streot, in rani;.- four (4) e«»t, In
he cily of Ann Arbor ; also the une of the alley ulong
he ca-t end of lots five (5) aud six (ti> in faid block
ne(l) .
Detroit, April 12,1880.

WINTHKOP G. HAWYKK, Kvecntor.
MICHAEL BKENNAN, Attorney for Kxecutof.

1W* 'JSS

lot ale or Truman It. Heath.
1TATKOF MICHIGAN,County ofWaohtenaw, eg.

At a session o! the Probate Court for the County of
Waehtenaw, holden at the Probate Office in the city
f Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the twenty j*ecou>.

the year onu thousand eitftn bnpare'dMar,
nd eighty,
f Trobaie.

lghty. Prenent, William i ) . Harrlmtm, Judte

In the matter of tlie cstitc of Truman B. rieath,
H M M C On reading and tiling tho m-tition, duly
erifled, of AlmirA A. Heath, praying Uiat a certain
netrument now on file In tliis court, purporting to In-
he hut will gnd testament ol said necewed, may be

admitted to probate, aud that she may be appointed
xecutrii thereoi.
Thereupon it le ordered, that Monday, tho twenty.

r»t day of June next, at ten n'eloik in tbe fi'r.--
oon, be asslxned for the heariug of ould petition,
id that the aerUee*, legal*** aud heir* atH
Id deceased, and all other \H raoii« Interest' d in i«aid

state, arc reuuired to appear M a unction o
>urt, then to lie holden at the Probate Oillre, in the
ity of Ann Arbor, and show CAtiee, if any there be,
hy the prayer of the petitioner t-hould not be ̂ raot-

>d. Audit B further ordered,thai said petitioner
ive notice to the persons intcrcpted in snld estate, ot
le pendency of BAM petition, and th. hearing there
T, by cnuaiiii: a copy of thlK order t" l>e published in
le Ann Arnor Courier, a newspaper printed nnd
rctilntlni; in paid county, thim- nMoewive w..-k*
revlous to wild day of hrnrtiu;. (A true cop).)

WILLIAM I). UAimlMAN,
Jlld;'e of Prohatp,

WM. U. DOTY, Probate KuKlnter. le-b 'Jill

Chancery Notice.
QTATE OK Mlc, 11 Hi AN - T b e Circuit Court Tor the
O County ot Wa«hteuaw, In chancery. Freder-
ick D Jenkins, complainant, vs. Klixa A. McDonald,
delelldant.

At a r-ei-Hion of said court, holden at the Court
House, iii the cily of Ann Vrbor, on Wednesday, th»
twenty Am day of April. A. I). 1N.S0.

l're-ent, the Hon. Qouverneur Morris, Clreilt
Judge. - L

Hill of Complaint lu this caufe having been died
on the nin-b day of April, A. D. 1880; and it no"
•atlafcctosirjr appearing to this court, upon due proof
by affidavit, thai the deleudant iu this cause, K|it»
A. McDonald, resides out of hi« State, and it » re'l-
deni ol the state of Texas ; on motion of bradky
K. Granirer. solicitor, and ol couusel for tlie com-
plainant, il l> ordered that the raid defendant, EliM
A. McDonald, appear and answer the bill of complaint
in this cause, within three mouths from the date of
this order.

GUI VKHNttlK MoKRIS,
Circuit Judge.

B. F . I iKANHKIl.
Solicitor, and oi Counsel lor the Complainant.

985-9B1.

i -I.it.- or George UreavlUe.
OTATB OK MICHIGAN, Cu»nty of Wasbtenaw. *•

At a session of the ProbateCoort for the Comity"'
Waxntenaw, holdeu at the Probat/i Office, In tbe City
of Aim Arbor, on Friday, the seventh daj w
May, iu tbe year ope thousand ei|fht hundrinl auO
eighty. Present, Wll.iani D. llarriman, Judge of
Pronate.

In the matter of the estate of George Grinvtlle,
d. William S. Craue, the administrator. wiUl

the «ill annexed, ol faid estate comc« Into conrt,
and represents that be is now prepared to render
h!* flniil account as such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered that Kriday, the foortn
day <.f June next, at ten o'clock in the lore-
noon, bo assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the aevlnees, legatees ana
tieiri at luw ol said dccea«ed,and all other persons
interest* d in said entate. are required to appear at a
session ol said court, then to beholden at the Pro-
bate UUice, In ihe Oily ol Ann Arbor, in »aW county,
and show cause, it any there be, whj the saw
account HhoulU not bo allowed. And It i« f u r t j > ' r

oi.l.r. .i,that said administrator Rive notice M UK
- interested lu said estate, of the pe.mli'ucy oi

said account, and the bearing thereof, by causnu.
a copy of this order to be published iu the A'in
Aibor Coui-ur, a newspaper prluted and circulating
in said county, tine rt weeks previous iu
said day of hearing. ( A true copy.)

WILLIAM D.llAHKIMAN.
J J f P™1'""

W.M. (J. DOTY, Probate Register. !»-»»

All kiiMlh. or ltook-Kin<linK <!••* •*
T h e C o u r i e r oll lce on Mhort • • * ! « • -



FRIDAY, JUNE 4, 1880.

and Opening of IHalU.

Mulls learlngAnn Arbor, K«*tand West,will
close ••follow*:

<K)IN<i WEST.
WHY Mali - 8:30 a. in.
rtirough ainl Wiiy Mnll liU-V) a. m.ami 4:50 p. m.
vvny Mull between Ann Arbor and

JackHou *:5° P - m -
Jhlcttgoaud beyond 7:30 p. m.

QOINQ EAST.
ietroit Doucb 8:80 a. m.

f hrouglia»4 Way Mail 10:26 a. m., 4:60 p. m.
Eastern Malls distributed at 8 and 10 a. m., 12

m. and 6:30 p. in.
Western Mall distributed at 0:30 p. in.
Chicago Mall distributed at 8 a. m.
lackson Mall and Way Mall between Jack-

sou and Ann Arbor distributed at 11 a. m.
Mall by Toledo Kail road closes at 11:10 a. rn.
Toledo Kallroad Mall distributed at 8:00 a. m.

except Saturday eveuliu, when it la distrib-
uted before tlie ofllee doses.

Tl)» mall to Whltiuore Lake, Webster and
Brighton leaves Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays at 9 a. m., and Is received from these
places Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays at
four o'clock p. m. CHAS. (i. CLAKK, P. M.

Travelers' Guide.

Trains arrive and depart from the Michigan
o'eutral Depot In this city as follows:

•rBAINS iA»r.
Atlantic Kipre*. 2.05 a.m.
MKlif Uxunxit 6.35 a. m.
;»elUciii Accommodation 8.45 a.m.
Grand Rapids Kxprusi> 10.36 a. in.
l>ay Kxpremt 5.10 p. m.
Mall 5.40 p.m.

TRAINS WmT.
Mail 8.40 a. m.
Day Express 11.00 a.m.
Urand Kuplds Express 5.20 p. m.
Jackson Express 7.35 p. m.
EveulUK Express 9.38 p. m.
1'iCiflo Express. 11.20 p.m.

All trains are run by Chicago time, which Is
i minutes slower than Ann Arbor time.

fr iends of T h e Courier, w h o have
linniui'M at the Probate Court, w i l l
i>li-n»<' requettt . ludti- l larri inan to
„,.„,! their P r l n t l n s to thin office.

LOCAL.

Tlja chief of police reports eleven arrests
last mouth. ^ ^

Haven't heard any complaint recently
about the dry weather.

Don't forget the concert and festival at
the M. K. church tonight.

Cold water is the last pUoe to report the
murder of a child by an open cistern.

• 150 were expended by the red ribbon
boys in getting up the miss convention.

Ludwig Wall has' been fined $10 for
keeping his saloon open after ten o'clock
P- » • _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _

The banks of the city took advantage of
the 31st as a legal holiday and closed their
doors. ,

Aid. Besimer reports numerous applica-
tions uf jrorkinguicn for work upon the
streets.

The firrt picnic and dance of the season
at liulicf park was announced for last
night.

Zenua Sweut. general teamster and street
sprinkler, lo-t :i horse valued at $100 a few
days sincc>.

The Washtenaw county democratic dele-
KiiteH aro said to bo all anti-Tilden with
two exceptions.

The fire alarm telegraph was put up
last Saturday, connecting the 5th ward
with firemen'?- hall.

When you call on Joe T. Jacobs the
great clothier, ask him to show you the
nvted eitjhmie thirls.

We understand that Vigilant tire com-
pany are to give an excursion to Toledo
and return uext Sunday.

Michael Keck, of Lodi, had his leg
broken a few days since by a horse falling
upon it while in bis stall.

It is announced that Will Carleton will
address the red ribbon club at the opera
houso next Sunday evening.

Dick JoHnson had to pay $5.00 for as-
saukiogJ. 8. Earls, the new 10 cent bus
mati, before Justice Granccr.

The ladies of St. Andrew's church
cleared over $1QO at their sale, at the
armory hall, last Friday ni^ht.

There is to be a meeting of the temper-
ance county committee, at the red ribbon
rooms in the opera house next Monday.

John Morgan has been awarded the con-
tract for cleaning the streets the present
season, being allowed $35 for the same.

Noxt Sabbath evening Rev. J . Alabas-
ter, at the M. E. church, will lecture upon
"Chas. Wesley, the Christian Bard."

The circuit court records of la t Tuesday
show that John Sears was arraigned and
pleaded guilty to the charge of forgery.

The plentiful rains have BO cooled the
waters of the river and pond that it makes
the boys' teeth chatter to go in bathing.

The proper authorities have fully decided
to extend the D. IJ. and S'wn It. E. 42
milos west and south, to La Grango, Iud.

Calvin Bliss says he has resided id the
houso in which he now lives over 38 years
—some three years ahead of Mr. Martin.

The new scales for weighing cars on the
Toled» & Ann Arbor railroad have arrived,
and will bo put in near Miller avenue,
soon.

The homeopathic hospital aid association
will mectln the parlor of the hospital build-
ing, Thursday, June 10th, promptly at 3
o'clock p. m.

A base ball club from this city are to play
* match game, we understand, with the
Tecuimeh nine, next Saturday, on the
grounds of the latter.

< 'has. O. Clark, at the postoffice, receives
subscriptions for the campaign Post and
Tribune, at 30 cents. This we believe, se-
ourei the paper until election.

We have received the programme for
'hf 17th annual commencement of Albion
allege, commencing Thursday, June 17th,
aod ending Thursday, June 24th.

Capt. E. P. Allen, Ypsilanti, u attend-
ing the Chicago convention this week, and
*e notice made a speech at the Michigan
reunion, held Wednesday evening.

The proprietors of the hotel at Mt.
t'lemens have contracted with J . Keck &
^o-i of thin city, for the necessary furni-
ture, which will include 89 chamber sets.

It has been so wet that the driving park
**o«ation have not been able to make
much progress, but are gradually maturing
ll>eir plans and getting the track in good
condition.

There was a runaway near the high
»ohool building last Tuesday evening; two
' % occupants of the carriage were thrown
°« snd the vehicle smashed up in a decid
ec% artistic manner.

It looked dubious for John Schumacher
and the carriage he was in, for a few
moments last Sunday evening, but he
managed the ribbons dexterously and
brought his equine to time.

«•-•
L. D. James of Massachusetts, owns the

old jail square, and not Luther James of
this city. He still continues to think t u t
$6,000 is cheap for it, and perhaps in a
:>usiness point of view he is right.

The distribution of the poor fund for|the
month of May, was as follows : 1st ward,
$12.22; 2d ward, $13.74; 3d ward, $4.75 ;
4th ward, $16.25 ; 5th ward, $24.25 ; 6th
ward, $2.88. Making a total of $74.26.

If students are to be arrested for taking
part in charivari concerts, why not arrest
town-boys for the same offense ? Or is it
more of an offense in a student than in
others? Why should partiality be shown.

Saturday evening, June 5th, the regular
monthly meeting of the Ann Arbor scien-
tific association will be held in the zoologi-
:al lecture room, when a paper upon " the
gold and gravel of California," will be read

Prof. Petee.

Next Monday evening Company
K''e a dress parade corner of M
"won streets. They have received
"stations to participate in 4th
^'ebrti

y
Main

A will
and

several
of July

The German musicians of this city have
anned i i l ba sinsing club, to be known as

e Beethoven Gemngrweia, with M. 0.
"ueller president, 0 . Ilallcr secretary, and
*• Kempf, director.

Chelsea Webster is the name of an eclec-
tic M. D. living in Lanibertsville, tliis
state. If he would move into a certain
township in this county we would have
Chelsea Webster Sigh-o.

The Baptist church have their service of
aying the cornerstone, on Monday the 7th
inst., at 2 p. va. Hon. Win. A. Moore,
of Detroit, Rev. Dr. Morris, of Toledo, and
others have been invited and are expected
to make addresses.

How much better the music of our boys
would sound if they only had a nice uni-
form. Have we not enough of liberal, en-
terprising citizens in our city to help the
boys on a little ? As a baud they arc a
credit to the place.

The Euterpeon sooiety of the M. E.
church are to give a concert and festival at
the M. E. church, this Friday evening,
June 4th, and an unusually good time is
promised, tio and hear the concert and
then attend the festival.

Some one in Wayne county takes orders
for India ink pencil work, and when the
pictures come they are only poor tintypes
with a glass over them.—Lansing Repub-
iean. Yes, and that felluw has traveled in
other counties besides Wayne., i i y i i • •

The Ypsilautian says : "The COURIER,
rarely credits anything to " E x . " or the
author.'' Too bad ! too bad I Guess, how-
ever, that the columus of the CouillER in
that respect compare favorably with other
publications in the county or state.

The Congregational society held a festi-
val at their church last Tuesday evening,
which was very successful iu point of num-
bers and netted $30. Last Friday evening
the Presbyterians also held a festival at
their church which was well patronized.

G. L. Warren was caught in a large belt
at Cornwell's woolen factory last Friday,
and but for the belt slipping off from the
shaft, would have been probably instantly
killed. As it was he escaped with some
few injuries about the head and shoulders.

The contract for erecting the new bridge
on William street, over Allen's creek, has
been awarded to Ed. Graff, and $275 the
price. The same party was awarded the
contract for the new cistern at the intersec-
tion of Jefferson and Fifth streets, for $250.

The Detroit Free Press yelps terribly
when any of the papers are caught purloin-
ing from its columns, yet in the last Repub-
lican Banner we find an item credited to
the Free Press which was originally pub-
lished in the COURIER. HOW did it hap-
pen?

• m •

It is said that a small black insect is get-
ting in his work on the buds of the grape
vine. It eats directly into the head of the
bud the moment it begins to swell, and that
the vines should be gone over at least once
a day. After the bud opens out well all
danger is past.

Several members of the B class of the
grammar school held a picnic in Cascade
glen last Saturday, and had a joyous time.
One little girl sprained her ankle which
kept her out of school for a few days, but
nothing else occurred to mar the extreme
pleasure of the day.

The Baptist Sunday school excursion
and pic-nio to Toledo by the T. & A. A.
railroad, and from thence by the magnifi-
cent steamer Chief Justice Waito to Put-
in-Bay, bids fair to be a grand success.
Everybody most proposes to take a day's
relaxation, and join the throng.

The Evening News says that some people
would like the privilege of living in the
the court house of this county, notwith-
standing the disintegrating influences at
work in its destruction. Don't doubt it at
all, but we have another building here
which we keep for such people.

The regular annual field-day meeting of
the athletic association of the university is
to be held on the fair grounds, on Tuesday,
June 29th. The contests are to be divided
into first and second class, and 50 cents
will be charged to enter the first and 25
cents the latter as a contestant.

man. The sign painting was done by W.
H. II. Boylan, whose work always reflects
credit upon him, as he never does a poor
job. , L L ̂ r^^ i«*j ^*

One of our northern exchanges speaks of
the appointment of "senfes enumerators,"
being appointed in its village The major-
ity of people don't have so mauy senses that
government officials are necessary to enu-
merate them.

's i nak o' MghtnirV fu' miles long,
Some dese days gwlne hit him.

Ing'Holl siny a nudder song
When de debbil git himT

Dobbll watch fo' slch as him—
Ketch him In his collar.

Choke him black, an' lilt him "blm ;"
Butt him, twill him holler !

Debbil stan' up klmbo straight,
Laugh at Iug'soll' prancln";

Stan' him on a red-hot plate-
Pat while Bob's a dunrln'!"

A dangerous counterfeit five-dollar legal
tender note of the series of 1875, has just
been put in circulation. It is printed on
imitation fibre paper and is three-eights of
an inch shorter than the genuine note;
lines in engraving blurred ; the note has a
greasy appearance; signed,; John Allison,
register, and A. U. Wyman, treasury.—
Adrian Times.

Competition is the life of business, and
the two telegraph companies doing business
in this city, the Western Union and Ameri-
can Union, have been very enterprising in
furnishing the proceedings of the republi-
can convention at Chicago this week. Bul-
letin boards were placed at several different
points and the proceedings given to the
public in good shape.

Soldiers would do well to note that any
discharged soldier of the United States who
has Dot made application for pension on ac-
count of wounds or disability received while
in the service must do so before July 1,
1880. After that time pensions will date
only from the time of application. The
same is also true regarding application for
additional bounty yet .claimed by many
soldiers.

As Monday was the legal decoration day,
we have been asked several times why that
day was not observed instead of holding
the services upon the Sabbath. The peo-
ple having the matter in charge can prob-
ably give good reasons for the same. Mon-
day would havo been a much pleasanter
day, but we fail to see why the decoration
of our soldier's graves was out of place
upon the Sabbath.

During the recent session of the state
homeopathic society at Jackson, a series
of questions were submitted by the W. C.
T. U., of this city, in reference to the use
of alcoholic liquors in the practice of medi-
cine, asking if it was necessary, eto.? The
society, after a protracted discussion, voted
that it was not necessary—that other
measures were more effective and less per-
nicious in after results.

Christian Ikhorn, who was sent to Kala-
mazoo about OHO year or so ago, from this
county, escaped from tho insane asylum the
fore part of the week. The circumstances
<Jf his being sent it will be remembered,
were that he had been arrested for larceny
of sheep, and was adjudged insane.

The wool market has opened in this city
at 35 ($ 37$, the latter for the very choic-
est grades. We understand that Mack &
Schniid have purchased a small lot at the
,a8t figure, while Bach & Abel report a
fow fleeces at 35 only. The commodity has
not fairly commenced to move yet.

The following dispatch was received from
a citizen of this place in attendance at the
Chicago convention by one of the promi-
nent democrats of this city:

CHICAGO, June 2d, 4:38 p. m.
"Convention adjourned to 11 o'clock a. m.

to-morrow. Urant will be knocked higher
than lieecher'g Life of Christ. If he has sense
he will withdraw."

Our band boys did remarkably well last
Friday, in competition wiih the older or-
ganizations of Chelsea, Dexter and Ypsi-
lanti, and it was pretty generally conceded
that it would be difficult to tell which one
carried off the palm. All were good and
reflected much credit upon their various
ocalities.

• • •

The June meeting of the Washtenaw
County Pomologioal Society will be held
en the 12th, Saturday afternoon, at 2 p. m.
in the court house. There will be a dis-
play of strawberries and an exhibition of
flower?. All are cordially invited to attend.
Those who have sample strawberries aro
requested to bring them in for exhibition.

W. H. Bennett, who has had the job of
painting the entire wood work of this office
and the residonco in the rear on Catharine
st., has completed his job in a very satis-
factory manner. He is an A No. 1 work-

The lady who has charge of the red rib-
bon rooms in the basement of the opera
house is firm in the belief that she frus-
trated an attempt to fire the building
directly under the stage, during the session
of the tempeiance meeting last Friday
night, by having occasion to pass out that
way and frightening the alleged incendiar-
ies away. Plenty of kerosene and rubbish
were visible next morning.

The Benton Harbor Palladium gays that
Mr. F. D. Orcutt, of that place drove across
the state, from Ann Arbor, and "reports
the outlook through the eastern part of the
state for peaches as very promising, and
mentions an orchard of 30 acres near Ann
Arbor, which bore well last year and is now
full, with no sign of the yellows. The dis-
ease is unknown there and in favorable
places the crop is assure as along the lake."

The census takers have anything but an
easy time with their work, after all. In-
stead of taking one section or block at a
time they are compelled to commence on a
certain street and go through with it before
commencing on another street. They also
have to report each day's work, both to
Washington and the census superintendent
of their district, which for this county is at
Jackson. The enumerators in the city
report fair progress.

. w »

Last Sabbath a horse belonging to Fred
Stabler, who lives on Huron street, while
being driven by his daughter Mary, became
frightened by the raising of an umbrella,
when opposite Dr. Cocker's residence, on
Huron street, and ran "like a streak of
lightning," as a bystander expressed it, for
home. By good management and pluck
the driver kept free from aecident, and
rcu-ned the horse into the barn without
injury to occupants, vehicle or animal.

There is a reform needed in a certain line,
which parents can themselves greatly aid if
they choose, and that is the suppression of
cheap literature, 10 cent novels, and that
class of highly colored, exciting reading
which injures every boy or girl who touches
it. The majority of the stuff is immoral,
and should be shunned by all pure minded
children as they would shun a viper. There
are plenty of books and magazinas, pure in
tone to be' procured, and parents by supply-
ing these in very many instances can save
themselves great sorrow in after years, and
make the happiness of their children more
secure.

The Robert Raike'a centennial at the
M. E. church last Sabbath evening was
quite interesting. The pulpit was surround-
ed by both exquisite and mammoth bou-
quets of beautiful flowers which niado
sweet the entire auditorium with their fra-
grance. The exercises consisted in read-
ings and responses and singing by the
children. The littlo song sung by the in-
fant class was of itself worth all the time
and trouble spent in getting up the me-
moiial. The names of Wesley and Vincent
were also eulogized as being intimately con-
nected with the Sunday school work, in the
remarks of the pastor.

The red ribbon news for the week is,
that Will Carleton will speak at the opera
house Sunday at 3 p. m., and an admission
fee of ten cents will be charged.—The
people interested in the cause are prepar-
ing to give the Whitmore Lake olub their
presence as much as possible upon their
anniversary celebration to-day, Saturday
and Sunday.—Some one from this city
will speak at Lodi town house next Sab-
bath and an Ypsilanti speaker will address
the Superior olub at the same time.—Mrs.
0. B. Sohuyler is announced for Sabbath
of next week at Dixboro.—The high school
reform club will be addressed by J. C.
Bontecou, of Jackson, Sunday, June 20th.

A painful and perhaps fatal accident oc-
curred at the residence of Mr. Jeremiah D.
Williams, about one mile and one-half out
on the south Ypsilanti road, on Monday
morning last. It appears that Fred Starks,
a 13 years old son of C. M. Starks, of Web-
ster, had been visiting at his uncle's men-
tioned above, and that he in company with
Mark Williams, his cousin some two or
three years older, had purchased a toy
pistol which shoots blank cartridges, and
by putting in large duck shot had succeed-
ed in killing woodchucks, gophers, etc.
Monday morning as the boys were in their
room, the Williams boy picked up the pis-

ol with the remark, "now, if you wero a

robber, I would come for you just so,"
pointing tho pistol at young Stark, and as
fie did so, the pistol went off, the ball en-
tering the right lung. Drs. Frothingham
and Stevens were immediately called, and
all done for the sufferer possible, but he is
still in an extremely critical condition. No
blame is attached to young Williams, and
bis grief, and that of his family over the
unfortunate accident is very great.

Win. Guenther informs us that Jake
Stabler, formerly of Lima, but for the last
year and a half living near Grass Lake,
met with an almost fatal accident on the
26th ult. He was returning from Jackson
in company with his wifo, and when near
the residence of Chas. Cassidy a little dog
ran out at the team which scared his fiery
horses, and one in rearing broke the tongue,
when they started to run. Having gone a
short distance the tongue dropped to the
ground, throwing them both out with
great violence. Mr. Stabler was severely
injured about the head, while his wife
escaped with but a sprained arm. The
horses cleared themselves and ran home
without injury. Mr. Cassidy's people ren-
dered great aid to the sufferers, for which
Mr. Stabler's friends desire to return
thanks. ^ _ _ _

Last Sunday was a very unpleasant one
for the memorial services which had been
planned for that day. Nevertheless, com-
pany A turned out with good ranks to at-
tend services at S t Andrew's Episcopal
church, Rev. Wyllyg Hall, the pastor, being
the chaplain of the first regiment. At 3
o'clock p. m., the procession was formed
at the court house square, consisting of
company A., preoeeded by the Ann Arbor
city band, and followed by the mayor and
common council in carriages, and a long
ine of private carriages. They proceeded
to the lower town where they were met by
a company of little boys and girls attired
for the occasion, the former carrying flags
and the latter bouquets, and all proceeded
to the cemetery. Arriving at the soldiers'
monument a halt was called, and after ap-
propriate singing, the little girls proceeded
to strew the monument with flowers in
memory of the brave boys who died for
their country. The entire programme was
not carried out because of the threatening
state of the weather, but the custom of
giving one day to the memory of our dead
heroes is a pleasant one, and deserves per-
petuation. In the language of Carleton :

"Cover them over, yes, cover them over,
Parent and husbaiwi, son, brother and lover,
Wreathe in our hearts those horoes ol ours,
And cover them over with beautiful flowers."

Last Monday morning some of the many
warm friends of Dr. Cocker, among stu-
dents and citizens, learning that he was to
leave the city upon the 10:55 train for his
European journey, decided to tender him
a farewell greeting. Accordingly the Ann
Arbor city band was engaged, while stu-
dents of the various classes who could leave
their recitations, together with a large num-
ber of citizens, marched to the depot,
forming quite a respectable procession,
considering the limited time in which the
demonstration was gotten up. Upon ar-
riving at the depot a general handshaking
and faying of farewells took place, and
while the train was waiting several pieces
were sung by the boys and played by the
band, while as it moved out three long and
loud huzzas were sent up for the good Dr.
which came from the hearts that loved
him and wished him a God speed upon his
journey. Dr. Cocker is accompanied by
his wife, and they are expected to sail from
New York immediately upon their arrival
there. Previous to marching to the depot
the students waited upon Prof. Cocker and
his lady at their home on Huron street,
west, and the Dr. made some very feeling
and touching remarks, giving good advice
to the boys and thanking them for the evi-
dence of esteem and affection they had ex-
pressed by their farewell greeting.

Personal Notes.

John F. Lawrence spent decoration day
in Detroit.

Mrs. Uriah B. Wilson, of Colorado, is
visiting relatives in this city.

C. D. Coleman, of Washington, D. C ,
has been in the city the past week.

Miss Nora Lee, formerly a high school
student, has been visiting in the city this
week.

K. C. Davis, university librarian, has
been camping out near Orchard Lake, Oak-
land county.

John Cook, the old sexton of Forest Hill
cemetery, has gone to England where he
used to live.

Miss Gregory, sister of Mrs. Chas. Fan-
tie, and Chas. Fantle, Jr., left for Europe
Tuesday last.

George Wenzell, of Detroit, law '75,
spent a week visiting with D. J. Oakley
and L. F. Wade.

Arthur Whitlark, of Ann Arbor town-
ship, returned from his European visit a
few days since.

J . N. Bailey, of the Argus, and E. B.
Pond, formerly of the same, both attended
the Chicago convention.

Mac Le Beau, traveling agent for J.
Keck & Co., returned home last Tuesday
and will leave again Monday.

D. DePuc, of Pittsfield, his son Chas.
and niece Mrs. S. Mills left for a two
weeks' stay in New York, recently.

Miss A. M. Traver, of this city, has gone
to Grand Rapids whero she will probably
remain until fall, visiting her brother.

Mr. C. H. Noll, representing the inter-
ests of the Lever, a Grand Rapids temper-
ance paper, was in the city the first part
of the week.

Drs. W. F. Breakey, John Kapp, and
Prof. Donald McLean, left last Monday for
New York to attend the national medical
association as delegates from this state.

Rev. W. II. Shier, of Adrian, was in
the city over the Sabbath attending the
quarterly meeting, and upon quarterly con-
ference Monday night, at M. E. church.

Dr. W. H. Smith, graduate of the med-
ical department, has opened an office in
S t Clair. He expects to be present at the
coming commencement, the last of June.

Prof. Wm. Cocker, of Adrian, and Hen -
ry Cocker, of Cleveland, were in the city
over Sunday, bidding their father and
mother good bye, previous to their Euro-
pean journey.

Edward J . Morton, of this office, goes to
Chicago to-morrow as a delegate from the
typographical union of this city, to the
international convention which commences
its session Monday, June .7, and will be
absent one week.

The following named republicans of this
city attended the Chicago convention:
Hon. A. J. Sawyer, in the capacity of al-
ternate; R. A. Beal, of tho COURIER;
Messrs. Joe T. Jacobs, E. B. Abel, Geo.
A. Gilbert, Richard Glazier, and Prof.
Meek.

Mr. F. J. Osborne, from Sarnia, On-
tario, and wife are in the city. Mrs. Os-
borne will remain with her mother, Mrs. Dr.
II. J . Hilton, fora few months, and Mr. Os-
borne leaves this evening on an extensive
tour through the western and southern states
for the benefit of his health, with business
combined. He will be aocompanied as far
as Nebraska by Win. Hilton, Esq. We
wish them both a pleasant and profitable
tour.

University Items.

President Angell, who sails for China on
the 16th inst, was tendered a reception by
Judge Cooley, last Wednesday evening.

Remember the freshman class supper to-
night All are invited—that is all fresh-
man. Tickets, $2.50 can be obtained at
the grand stand.

A good many of the boys were late to
recitations last Friday morning. Cause :
too many brass bands in the viciuity.

Saturday morning Miss Klla C. Williams
read and defended a thesis on "The Origin
of Knowledge," before the public in Room
A, for the degree of M. A.

The case of the two students who were
caught last week while horning, came before
the faculty Monday evening, and it was de-
cided to suspend them for one year.

The jovial face of W. C. Bell, secretary
of the freshman class last year, appeared on
the campus last Tuesday. He has not been
in college this year but expects to return.

The editors for next year's Palladium
have been elected by the societies, and will
meet with this year's board some time this
month, so that arrangements can be made
to have it out earlier next fall.

We have received an invitation to be
present at tho commencement exercises of
the class of '80 at the Illinois Wesleyan Uni-
versity. In the list of graduates we notice
the name of F. C. Blandin who was a soph-
omore here last year.

Instructor Thomas appears in print in an
article on the University in The Western
for this month. It is written in an inter-
esting manner, and not only gives the his-
tory, but also the objects, aims, and advan-
tages of our university.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Scientific Association will be held Saturday
evening, June 5, in the Zoological lecture
room. Prof. Pettec will road a paper on
The Gold Gravels of California. This will
be the last meeting .before the summer
vacation.

The upper and lower classmen alike, las
Monday morning were stunned at the sightt
of about thirty shiny new plugs with a jun-
ior attachment walking into chapel. The
classes changed seats that morning much
to the confusion of those who came in late
and didn't know about it.

There was a very large attendance at the
Chronicle election last Saturday forenoon.
Only three ballots were necessary, one to
elect Messrs. M. K. Perkins and G. B.
Daniels from the secret societies ; another
to eleot Messrs. F. H. Goff and W. L. Lig-
gett as independent, and the third to elect
Mr. C. F. Brace in the place of Mr. Zink-
heisen, resigned.

Last Friday evening the Alpha Nu liter-
ary society elected the following officers for
the first semester of next year: President,
0 . F. Hunt; vice president, H. E. Spauld.
ing; senior Jcritic, Nat. Gunter: junior
critic, Miss M. Gilmore ; senior editor, J .
E. Beal; junior editor, W. B. Cady; sec-
retary, I. N. Payne; treasurer, J . A. Me
Lennan; librarian, B. S. Bennett After
the election and the special programme, the
company adjourned to Hangstorfer's where
a pleasant time was had.

It had been arranged to give Dr. Cocker
a serenade last Saturday evening but it was
deferred until Monday because of the rain.
So immediately after chapel the boys met
in front of the Law building, and thence
proceeded to the residence of the Doctor,
where a procession was formed as follows :
Band, hack with Dr. Cocker and wife, fol-
lowed by a large number of students in line.
After arriving at the depot he passed to
the cars between two lines of the boys, and
as the cars rolled out of tho depot they
gave him as a parting song, "Goodbye,
Dootor, you're going to leave us now."
May he have a pleasant voyage, and return
next fall with renewed energy.

Jail Statistics.

The inspectors of the county jail, ap-
pointed by the board of supervisors, con-
sists of E. Duffy, D. B. Green and A. L.
Feldkamp, and they have just rendered
their report for the six months ending May
3l8t, which is as follows:
Assault and battery 6
Adultery 4
Drunk and disorderly ".... 10
Disorderly 38
Defrauding government 1
Drunk 68
Forgery „ 1
False pretenses 1
Grand larceny 5
Insane „. 2
Letting house for lllfame 1
Petty larceny 35
Rape „ 1
Receiving stolen property 1
Resisting an officer „ '
Selling lTquor 1
Threat* 1

Whole No. of arrests 155

Five Generations in One House.

Ed. Courier.—In your issue of May
28th, you refer to the long residence of
Mr. O. M. Martin in the same house. It
is a long time to occupy one bouse and to
live on one spot of ground.

My father, mother and myself came to
Michigan in the spring of 1834 and in 1835
we moved on to tho farm I now own and
have occupied ever since. I was married
in 1846, June 17, and the fall following I
built a house in which I now live, never
having moved since I began housekeeping.
Five generations of our family have lived
here. My grand-father and father both
having died here and myself with my chil-
dren and grandchildren still reside on the
same premises. Who comes next?

I'lu-lKea, Mich. C. H. WINES.

Memorial Day.

Memorial day has once again been ob-
served in Ann Arbor, and notwithstanding
the inclemency of tho weather, a large
orowd of people followed Co. A, and the
band to the Fifth ward, where the ladies
of the decoration society and children with
flags and flowers met and accompanied them
to the cemetery where a soldier's monu-
mant is erected to the memory of the
"Martyrs to Freedom," from that ward.
An impressing sight it seemed to see the
company so neatly arrayed in their new
uniform, completely surrounding the
mound while the children planted the flags
and scattered the flowers upon it, mean-
while singing " cover them over with beau-
tiful flowers," closing with a dirge from
the band. On adjourning to the stand for
speaking it was thought impracticable to
carry out the programme further, as the
wind was blowing a gale, making it impos-
sible to be heard, and the clouds threaten-
ing a deluge any moment So we reluct-
antly turned away, hoping it was all for the
best, and that a brighter day awaited us
another year. To Co. A for honoring us
with their presence in their new uniforms in
such weather, we tender our warmest
thanks. And all who so kindly assisted in
trying to make the day a success, will be
remembered with heartfelt gratitude by the

DECORATION SOCIETY.

Notice to Creditors.
C<TATB OF MICHIGAN. County of W»»bten»w,Be.
ki Notice l» hereby given, that by »n order of the
Probate Court for the County of Wa*htenaw, made on
the Ni'vunih day of May. A. D. 1880, six months
from that dat« were allowod for creditors to present
their claims against the estate of Thomas Smith,
late of said county, deceased, and that all creditor* ol
HIIIII di-ceased BJ* required to present their claTniH to
wild Probate Court, at the Probate Office, in the city
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or
before the eighth day of November next, and that
such claims will be heard before said Court on Satur-
day, the seventh day of Auguat. and on Monday, the
eighth day of November next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon of each of said days.

Dated Ann Arbor, May 7th, A. D. 1880.
WILLIAM D. HAUKIMAN,

H M H Judge of Probate.

WONDERFUL ATTRACTIONS

TBTZE-

STAR CLOTHING
-iisr-

LIGHT "WEIGHT SUITS
FOR MEN, YOUTHS, AND BOYS.

Owing to the present extreme depression in the eastern market I have made heavy purchases

recently at much less than real value and can give my customers

remarkable bargains in all lines.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF ALPACA COATS,
Linen and Mohair Dusters, Marseilles and Duck Vests, Linen Pants, <fcc, in regular and

extra sizes. Be sure and find the STAR for first-class goods and low prices.

. L. NOBLE.
927yr

ANTED.

BOARDERS.
A Good Home for Workingmen and Mechanics.

95 EAST HURON STREET.

WANTED.
Good men to canvass In Detroit for New No. 8

Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Machines. Liberal in-
ducements to right parties. Address,

WHEBLEKand WILSON MP'd L'O ,
No. 179 Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Mich.

POR SALE.
MY RESIDENCE ON SPRING ST.

in this city, and One Thousand and Sixty Acres of
Land in Kansas, with forty-five improved and the
balance timber. A . A . i . l t l . < - O K \

SITUATION WANTED.

Situation wanted by a young married man, as job,
book or newspaper compositor, in pleasant country
town; can assist In edl'orial work, II necessary.
Will be contented with small salary. Reference fur-
nbhod. Address. FKANK B. WHIPPLK,

987-992 No. 119 Tremont street Chicago.

"POR SALE.
I have a good,-well-built house and lot, situ-

ate*! on Elizabeth street, No . 15. There is a
good barn and wood-shed on the place. The
property Is new and In good repair. Terms
very liberal. Apply to

9T7-S89 MRS. E. E. WINSLOW.

B. F. BOYLAN,
Real Estate Agency.

Farms And Houses bought, sold, rented, repaired
and Insured. Office at

WOLVERINE STORK,
930tf Corner of Huron and Fifth Streets.

"POR SALE OR RENT.

A HOUSE AND TWO LOTS,
In the second ward, one block from Main street,

Enquire of

983-904 C. KITSON.

"POR SALE.
A Farm of twenty-one acres, with a good dwelling

house on it, one mile from city city limits. Enquire
966tf At THB COURIER OFFICB.

FOR EXCHANGE.

I have a (arm of 100 acres in the western part of the
State, valued at *6,000, which I will exchange for Ann
Arbor City property. RICE A. BEAL.

REUBEN KEMPF,

Having Just graduated from the Conservatory of
Music at Stuttgart, Germany, where he received a
thorough education, and instructions in the latest
methods of teaching miialc, is now prepared to give
Lemon* In H a r m o n y , a n d o n t b e P i a n o
a n d Organ . Pianos tuned on reasonable terms.
Rooms, northeast corner of Main and Liberty streets,
up-stairs, Ann Arbor. Mich. 919-1000

FIRST EXCURSION OF THE SEASON

, TO ,

TOLEDO ANDPUT-IN-BAY
The Baptist Sunday School will give a Urand Ex-

cursion and Basket Picnic

SATURDAY, JUNE 5th, 1880.
To Toledo by rail and by the steamer,;

CHIEF JUSTICE WA1TE,
To that Famons Summer Resort, Put in-Bay.

TICKETS, $ 1,5 O
For the Round Trip. Children under 14 years of

age, naif Price.

Tickets to Toledo and Return, $1.00.
Cars leave Ann Arbor at 8 a. m., sharp.

Tickets can be procured at John Moore's book-
store. Sage's mnslc store, of members of the com-
mittee, Messrs. Edward Couper, Volney Spaldlng
and II. B. Dodsley, or at tho depot.

W. W. BLISS & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

I
All Gooods Sold at Detroit Prices.

Agents for GLOBE and SEAL OF DE-
TttOIT tobacco.

NO. 7 EAST HURON STREET.
Wlyr

THE CITY TEA STORE
Is the place to buy your

TEAS, COFFEES,
Spices, Canned Fruits nuil Baking Powders,

CIGARS and TOBACCOS.
A general variety of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Right where you sec the teakettle siirn,

NO. 5 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
H. D. L. BRANCH, Prop.

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS.mm
WINES & WOMEN
Invite the public to an inspection of

their immense stock of

DRESS GOODS
TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, ETC., ETC.,

Direct from Manufacturers and Im-
porters. No charge for showing goods.

NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.
925yr

FAIRBANKS' SCALES
THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

ECLIPSE WIND MILLS
TUB STRUNUK8T MILL MADE.

S A F K S T TO B U Y ,
Because Warranted the Best, and Warrantee is

Hubfitanlial.
CONTAINS ALL IY| l-KOVICTIKVrs.

Hrlr«» I.o» i-kl, Quality < onaldrrrd.
Seud for Price l.ist describing article wanted.

Fairbanks, Morse A Co., Chicago.
988-981

AMERICAN

RAILROADS.

"Vf ICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROA D
Time Table.- May 25.18?9.

.I..1K.1 » M .

STATIONS. ~

BALL BLUE.
THIS IS THE BEST BLUEING

I3ST U S E !
IT IS NOT POISONOUS!

HELPS BLEACHING and
GIVES A BEAUTIFUL TINT!

Sale by all Grocers.

American Ultramarine Works,
55 Maiden Lin*, New York.

Sffl-lyr

DISTRIBUTION OT

Real a s . Personal Property
To be distributed to the boldi rs of tickets to

the

GBAND BALL IN THE SBEAT PAVILION,
(Erected for the occasion. accomodatinK all who

AT ORION, MICH., JULY 5, 1880.
(Gardner's Flint city band will rnrnlsh music for the

occasion.)
nssT 32AME rsWDK-sncs- Bousi. osioa. VI:B.

tW #22,725 !-»
In Real snd Personal Property to bo distributed to

tbe Ticket Holders.

EVERYTHING WARRANTED as REPRESENTED

A Fortune and a Big Dance for 8 S . O O .

Tickets to the ball $2.00 with coupons attached,
entitling toe holder to a share iu the distribution
of the following premiums:

First Grand Premium—Sims' Huuiu1, Orion Sl-.i««>
Second premium—honae and lot iu orion 2,00(1
Third premium—boUBe and lot in Orion- 1,500
Fourth premium—house and lot in Orion l.iKX)
Fifth premium -square grand piano 600
s i x t l i p r e m i u m — y o u n ^ B a s h a w m a r e SOO
Seventh premium- organ 250
Eighth premium—village lot, Orion iiO
Ninth p r e m i u m - vil lage lot, Orion -JoO

Tenth premium -platform spring wagon- ISO
Eleventh premium -platform spring wagon.. . 150
Twelfth premium—Portland cutler and robes 150
Thirteenth premium—buggy 100
Eight premiums—each one bed room set Y'iOO 1 , ' K M i
Twenty-second premium- -watch and chain 75
Twenty-third premium—watch and chain 50
Twenty-fourth praminm—Hlver ire pitcher.... 50
Twenty-fifth premium—silver castor 5U
Twenty-s ixth p r e m l n m - s i l v e r castor 50
T w e n t y seventh premium K<t si lver knlvea. . 26
Twenty-eighth premium—set silver forks 26
200 cash premiums, t > <» oach 1,000
SOOcash premiums, fcl.OO each 1,000

128 premiuma $H.T»
For full particulars, address R. SIMS Orion,

Hlchlcan. 'W-SHO

WILLI AM W. NICHOL8,

DENTIST 1
Bucceaeorto 0 . W. North. Office, 11) Sooth Mala

Street, opposite National Bank. Residence, 27 Lib
erty Street. Nitrous oxide gas administered when
reoaested. BUtl

Detroit...LT.
G. T. June...
Wayae June
Vpsilanti
Ann Arbor-
Dexter
Chelsea.
Grass Lake..

Jackson.Ar.
Jackson.Lv.
Albion
Marshall

BattleCreek.

Qalesburg....
Kalainasoo...
Lawton
Decatur
Dowaglac....
Mies
Buchanan....
Three Oaks..
New Buffalo.
Mich. City....
Lake ......
Kensington.
Chirag" .Ar.

ai
l.

H

A. M.
7.00
7.15
7.5-2
8.30
8.40
9.04

9.50

10.15
10 30
ll .nl
ii.au
P . M •
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13.53
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1.53
2.10
2.35
80S
U t
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4.03
4.30
5.13
6.00
8.50
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&I?a
A.M.

9.35
10.00
lu.-is
10.48
11 (»)

r. u.

13.15
lioO

1.55

3.y7

"im

4.57

6.02
d.50
7.KI

IsII
P.M.
5.85
6.10
6.42
7.06
7.35
7.5«
8.11
S.35

9.00
•

_• o

$<

A. M.
5.00
5.33
5.50
6.13
S.55
7,07
7 '?2
7.45
8.10
8 5 3
' .i .l"

'i
"•!
?H
P . M .

S.55
4.10
4.36
5.U6
5.3*
5.38
5M
6.10

6.30

sn
8.32

9.0S
11.36

•
3 «
> A

P. M.
8.10
8.35
M.57
186
9.5S

10.14
10.30
10.38

11.15
ll'-SU

BS
12.50

*i.S)
1.38

2.31
3.57
3.80
3.45

i'.ft
4.55
5.45
6.40
7.30

I
r. H,

9.50
10.IU
10.41!
ll.UT
11.24

13.45
l.ai
1.40

S.i 2

148

i.'i'j

5.30
6.19

8.00

<>>,IMH B I S T .

Chicago..Lv.

Lake
Mich. City...
New Buffalo
Three Oaks..

Buchanan...
Nile*
Dowaglac...
Decatur
Lawton
Kalamazoo..
Galesburg..-
Battle Creek

Marshall
Albion

Jackson..Ar.
Jackson,.Lv.
Orass Lake..
Chelsea
Delter
Ann Arbor...
YjirMlanti
Wayne June
O. T. June-
Detroit... Ar.

A . M.
7.01)
7.60
S.S8
9.25
9.47

10.02

10.32
10.45
11.13
11.39
11.57
12.33
12.5.J

r. a.
•J.2R

3.40
3.45
4.10
4.40
S.00
Ml
6.38
6.01
6.33
6.48

A.M.
fl.OU
».5O

10.30
11.18
11.30

P. M.
12.16

3.00
3.21

4.06

5.23
5.45
6.15
6.S0

l. om
.

P.M.
4.00
4. .Ml
6.42
(;..•«

6.65
7.08

7.35
8.06

9.15
9.50

A.M.

7.16
7.38
M «
H.lfi
8.4(1
H.56
»JB
MB

10.10

I . . . M l
7.08
T.40

8.08
8.36

9.30
K.60

10.07
10.19
10..'15
10.48
11.118
11.36
11.50

P.M.
6.15
6.05
6.50
7.40

9.00

10.38

iY.'ib
11.37
11.69

13.50

'J.05
3.20
2.14
3.20
3.36

M
P.M.

9.10
10.(iO
10.43
11.30
11.62

A.M.

12.48
1.16
1.40
1.67
2.38

Ml
S.46
4.12

5.00
5.26
6.60
6.06
6.25
6.41
7.06
7.46
8.00

'Sunday excepted. {Saturday A Sunday excepted.
tDally.
HlNKT ('. W»NTW0BTH,

G. P. A T. A., Vhicavo.
II. B. LXDTARD,

Gm'l Sup't., Detroit.

TOLEDO & ANN ARBOR R. R.
Time Card of Feb. %t, 1880.

OOINO NORTH. UO1N8 SOUTH.

S

1 8.13
8.30

1 8*1

1 N..51I
8.55
!t.O6

s
r.
t(i,10
•«13
6.2(1

•6.30
6.40

•u •
7.1(1
7 10

STATIONS.

Lv.. ..Toledo Ar
..North Toledo
..n.Mrnit Junction
..Hawthorn
..Samaria —
..Scola.

. A . M . f. M.

+10.00: -tS.10
1 '9.571 »8.07
| 9 50

•II 41
•.i H

9 16

u.ao
fii:::::
7 K
7 n

46-»7.47
9M 7.5H

HO in ta 1(1 Ar..

..Lulu
..Monroe Junction...
..Dundee...,
..Macon
..Aiialia
..Milan
..Nora _..
..Urania
..I'itUfleld

Ann Arbor Lv.

9.14
•i im

8.54
8.42
8 H

'« M
8.20

7.58
•7.48
7.89

1.M
7.18
7 10

6.66
6.41
6.34

•«.«8
6.18

tS.08 t 6.05

tDaily, except Sundays. 'Flag stations.
The Local Freight, goini; north, leaves Toledo at

12.05 p. ».. arriving itt Ann Arbor at 3.45 r. M.
The Local Freight, going south, leaves Ann Arbor

at 11 V) A. «., arriving at Toledo al 3.0S p. M.
Traiui" will l>e run by Coliiml.un time, u» shown by

the clock In the Superintendent'! olllce at Toledo.
J. M. ASHLEY, JR., Supeiinteudcut.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
Several good brick dwelling houses, and a number

of framed dwellings, desirably nit uated. with one or
more lots for each, for sale, on fair terms and reason-
able i r, dit. Also, fifty city lots, well located, with
good title, and on long credit. Also, farms and mort-
gages for sale. Money safely invested for lenders, at
tonporrent. ln<|ulrro[

63tltf B.W. MORGAN



WASTING DISEASES,
SUCH AS

A n t l l l l i n , I t r o i u h i l i x . « oii-.uni|>t lnn .
l t r i i ln K x h a u * l l o i i . ( ' h r o i i l r 4 ' O I I N U -

putlon. Chronic IHarrhu'n,
I>.VNi»'i>Hia or I<OM» of

NEEVOITS IPCWIEIR,,
Are positively and speedily cured by

Fellows' Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites

Tin

I"'1"!

Ml ' l l 1

It to

At rufiiarkaVi' r-medy !• duo to it*
of reM"rb'K UK- waited tiwmies of

• 1 vigor. It ii
or every thought mid notion there

:iy of an amount of material propor-
ti uiuti- tci thi* lntiirnituiie tif tlio thought or aclion.
HIM m a t e is supplied by the unimpaired nutrltivi

functions. Tin1 pnoOdOOf activity of youtha, the
inttmi'iiiMio ntruwle for wealth-nnd fame In the
Diddle n»!il, and old a te i tssUcsaM an undue decay
nf material benou tone.

l ' l t O S T l t A U ' I O N .
IMwin Clay, of PugWtih, Nova Scotia, #rlte> a?

lollows :
Mn. JAMES I. FELLOWS, Sir,—

Having, while at your establishment, carefully aiam-
lned your prescriptions, and the method of prt.par
ing your OompoBBd Syrup ol Bbrpophoeplkltes, I loll
anxious to i^lveita fair trial in my practice. For
the last twelve months I have done BO. and find that
in incipient consumption, and other diseases of the
throat auil lauKS, it has done wonders. In restoring

'inJMtaferpK from the eflVct ol dlptberta, and
the Corfu i>UuMink yphoid lever, prevalent in thin
rejigs, |t le the best remedial ajieut I have erv#
used*. But for persons »ullVniii; Irom exhaustion of
the powers of the brain and nervous system, from
loDg-CODtlnaed study or teachlni;, or in those cases
• <t exhaustion from which so many young men suf-
fer, I know of no better medicine for restoration to
health than jour Compound Syrup of Ilypopuoa-
philoe.

11 (1. Addy, M. D., St. John, N. II., writes ae fol-
lows:

M B . J A M S I. FELLOWS, Chemilt,
Dear Sir,—Having used your Componnd Syrup of
Hypophosphites for some time in my practice, I
have no hesitation la recommending it to my patients
who are suffering from general debility, or any
diseaia of tin IHIIK*, knowlut; that, even In cases
utterly hopeless, it affords relief.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PHICE $1.50 PK« BoTn.i.

»79 Ktfi B r o w n A Vo.t Agenta, Ann Arlor.

CHILDREN
Crj Tor Pitcher's Castoria. They like It
because ft Is sweet; Mothers like Castoria
because it gives health to tlm eliiM ; and
Physicians, because it contains no mor
lihine or mineral.

Castoria
U Suture's Remedy for assimilating the
Food. It cures Wind Colic, the raising
of Sour Curd and I)iarrho>a, allays Fever-
Ishness and kills Worms. Thus the Child
lias health and tin- Mother obtains rest.
Pleasant, Cheap, ami Reliable.

CENTAUR

LINIMENTS
The most effective Pain-relieving: "cents for

M A N and B E A S T
the world has ovor known-

Over 1,000,000 IIOUICN sold lant year!
The reasons for 'his unprecedented populaiity

are evident; the Centaur Linimonts are made
to deserve confidence, ihey are absorbed
into the ttructuiv: t;i• • y a lways cure and never
disappoint. No person need longer sutler witli

F A I N in the BACK,
Rheumatism or still Joints, ror the

CENTAUR
Liniments will surely exterminate the
Pain. There is no Strain, Sprain, Cut,
Scald, Burn, Itruise, Sting, Gall or Lamp
ness, to -which Mankind or llnmb Brutes
are subject, that does not respond to this
Soothing Balm. The Centaur

LINIMENTS
not only relieve pain, hot they incite healthy action,
sultdue inflammation, and cure, whether the symp-
tom* proceed from wiumls of the flesh, or Neuralgia
of the Xercet; from contracted Oar<U or a scalded
lumd; from a sprained ankle or a gushed fool;
whether from disgusting

PIMPLES on a LADY'S FACE
or a strained joint on a Horse's Leg.

The agony produced by a Burn or Scald; mortifi-
cation from Krost-hites; Swellings from Strains ; the
tortures of Ilhrumalimx ; Cripitli d for life l>y some
inflected accident; a valiuil>le horse or a Doctor's
Dill may all be saved from

One Bottle of Centaur Liniment,
No IIouBekeepor, Farmer, Planter, Teamster, or

Liveryman, can afford to be without these wonder-
fid Liniments. They can be procured in any part
of the globe for 50 Vents and tl.00 a bottle. Trial
bottles 25 Vents.

Swallowing

F0IS0U
Spurts of disgusting miicon* from the nostrils or

upon the tonsils. Watery Eyes, Snujfies, Buzzing in
the B:in>, Deafness, crackling sensationa In the head,
Intermittent I'ains over tho Kyos, Fittid llreath,
Aanal Twanp, Kcabs in Ihe Nostrils, and Tickling in
the Throat, arc

SUi\S OF CATARRH.
No oilier such loulAsorne, treacherous and undor-

mlning malady curses mankind. One-fifth of our
Children die, ol diseases t'eucrated by Us Jnfteiio\ii
1't'ixon, aud one-fourth of living men and women
ilrag ont miserable existences from the same cause.
While aeleep, the nuimri'u* in the nostrils are

necessarily swallowetl inUt the stomach and inhaled
into the lungs to poison every part of the system,

I»r. Wei l>e Meyer's Catarrh Cure ab-
sorbs the purulent virus, and kills the
goods of poison in the farthest parts of the
system. It will not only relieve, but cer-
tainly cure Catarrh at any statre. It is
the only remedy which, in our judgment,
has ever yet really cured a ease of Chronic
Catarrh.

Cured! Cured! Cured! Cured!
Q. <"!. Presburr, Prop, West End Hotel, Long Branch.

Cured of 120 years Chronic Catarrh.
S. Benedict, Jr., Jeweler, li'.i? Hrcxiway, New York,

(member of family) Cured of Chronic Catarrh.
K. II. Brown. M M M s t , N. Y., C'nred of 11 years

Chronic Catarrh.
J. I). McDonald, 710 Broadway. N. Y. (Sister-in-law)

i ur, d of 10 years Chrome Catarrh.
M n . John TVwjrhty, Vishklll, N.Y., Cured of 8 years

Chronic Cinarrli.
.Mrs. Jacob Swart/., Jr., '->w Warren Street, Jersey

City, Owed oi 18 years Chronic Catarrh.
A. H. Thorn, Xi Montafnil St., Brooklyn, (self and

snn) Cured of Catarrh.
Itev. Wm. Anderson, Fordham, N. Y., Cored or 20

years Chron ic Catarrh.
Mile. Aimee, Opera 1'rtma Donna, " I have received

very ^reat benefit from it."
\. MrKMiney, K. Ii IV -..:;:: Hrond St., N. Y.: "My

fiimily experienced Immediate relief."
Jtc., Ac, A c , A c , &c.

Wei I)e Meyer's Catarrh Cure is the
most important Medical Discovery since
Vaccination. It Is jaold by all Drfggiafe,
or delivered by I). I!. Diowr.v & Co., U
!>ey St, X. Y., :it $1.50 a package. To
club% ttz packagei for $7.50. Dr. Wei
Dc Meyer's Treatise is sent free to any-
body. 'j".l mitt—eowT OGS WANTED.

1 will pny, at the Ami Arbor steam saw mill, for
While or Wwamp Oak Lam from f 8 to 810 p,-r M
lied Oak Butt Loga, sound 7 per M
White A»h „ 10 M per M
vVbitaWOOd 10 II per M
}' ifwwiKKi - 8 It' |>er M

rv 12 p e r i l
Bard Maple 13 per M
Wuliitlt V> I" per M
Butternut 10 U pi r M
Ked Kim 10 perM

Will buy Ings within four rulleg of my mill, if de-
sired, anil ilruw them.

Penoni li^^ng lo^s to sell are reqneefod to call
and ni'e me aj rible.

Nov. 1,187'J. J . T . HAUXK'K.
950tf

FRIDAY. JUNE 4,, 1880.

The Little Sliaverg.

A small boy in Massachusetts, who for
the lirst time noticed a cherry tree, in bios
-oni, tntliuMamically directed thi: atten-
lioD of his mothor to " the i>op-oorn tree."

A little girl of Sullivan, >toaltrie county,
111:, has tho past winter had, first, whoopv
ingcoui;h; next, thicken pox, mid n few
days aj-'ii took the measles. As she lay
tossing upon her 'pillow PIIO looked up :it
her father and said, "Papa, what conies
next?"

A Massachusetts child, whose .specialty is
the quotation of Scripture texts, was told
t>y her mother to go into tho next room
and ft ay there till seat for. Quick as
thought the child ro3i>onde,d : " Shall l ice
iato Esipt and l.a thou there, till I bring
thee word ndin f ' ' ^ ^ V

A boy of 3 years, sitting at (Knner with
his mother and the rest of the family, was
violating the old adage: " Children should
be seen and not heard." His mother com-
mauded him to bo quiet, when he suddenly
asked. " Mamma, what arc little boys'
mouths made for? "

A little fellow of 5 going along the street
with a. dinner pail is stopped by a kind-
hearted gentleman, who says: " Where are
you goiujj, my little uiauV " "Totsuhool."
"And wnat do you do at school? Do
you l«arn to r e a d ? " " N o . " " T o
write?" " N o . " "To count?" "No."
" What do you d o ? " " I wait for school
to let out."

Little four-year-old thissiu ban a papa
with a fine beard and tnubtaohu. Thi3 other
day he had his moustache taken off, and
when ho came home in tho evening she
met him as usual, but as soon as she saw
his altered looks she ran crying to her
mother, and with real grief exclaimed:
" Oh, dear ! what shall I do; I don't know
my papa! "

In crossing a street to a grocer's on the
other side, a little lad was frightened by the
violent barking of a large dog near the shop,
and had no courage to proceed. The owner
silenced the dog and then bade the child
como on as there was no danger. "Ah,
but," said the little fellow, easting a dubious
glance at the object of alarm, " the barks
are in him ! LJ-« r \ / \ f \ l i t 1 1

A minister of our acquaintance was seat-
ed in his study one day, hard at work on
his sermon, when his tittle boy cntefed and
held up his finger, which he had just cut
with his new jack-knife. " Oh, don't both-
er me ! " said his father. " Don't you see
I'm busy? " The youngster walked to the
door, and looking back said, " I don't think
it wo«ld have hurt you to eay ' Oh ! ' "—
Golden Days.

A little five-year old friond, who was al-
ways allowed to onoose the prettiest kitten
for bis pet and playmate, before the other
nurslings were drowned, was taken to his
mother s sick room the other morning to
see two tiny, new, twin babies. He looked
retl actively from one to th« other for a min-
ute or two, then poking his chubby finger
into the cheek of the plumpest baby, he
said decidedly, "Save this one."

A class of primary children were busily
engaged in their reading lessons; the; read
in order something like the lollowing;
"Tho hat is in the box." "The man is in
the box." "The rat is in the box." "The
cat is in the box." When suddenly up
came a little chubby hand, the sign of per-
mission to speak. " Well, what is it. Mat-
tie? " said the teacher. " I should fink 'e
box 'ood be full after a while."

Little Harold, 5-years old became anjjry
with his mother a day or two ago. He t >M
her he did not love her and wished shu
would go away. At last he said : " Mam-
ma, I am going to kill a bull next fall and
I won't let you have a bit of dried beef or
fresh mfat or corned beef. I won't give
you any of it." At night when undressing
him she said : " Harold, do you think you
did right getting no angry with mamma? "
He made no reply, but kneeling by her side
to say his little prayer, he b gau in.a very
hurried way; "Now Hay me down to sleep,
I pray my Lord my soul to keep. And it
I "die before I wake, I pray my Lord my
soul to take. Mamma you can have the
bull. God bless papa, mamma, Clifton and
the baby. For Jesus's sake. Amen." Get-
ting up from his knees he »dd»d : " M/rtu-
oia, you can havo every bit of that Lull.''—
N. V. Tribune.

• »i r

Among living creatures, we find uaue that
so belies its appearance as the mosquito?
What an innocent little thing it looks like!
Blood-thirsty? Impossible! See—as it
alights before ynu, a thistle-dowu is bulky
compared with it; the floating ghost of the
dandelion is coarse beside the slender out-
lines of this airy gossamer. None of the
gauze-winged or beetle-backed an tomies that
fiolie in the sunshine appear less capable
of inflicting pain. As the nimble mosqui-
to singa and daoccs fairly over your head,
he seems innocent compared to yonder
black spider. And yet your slightest move-
ment the spider scuttles off, only too anx-
ious to get out of the way ; while the little
singer, so graceful in the airy curves of its
fright, retrcaty a circle rii^lier only to re-
new the attack at your first ungarde'd mo-
ment. His movement* arc as light as if
earthly elements had formed none of his
component parts, or if he might live on
mist or dew, or- as if his ethereal frame
fmind its support in the moisture inherent
in the air!

"What a mistake I There is nothing
more bloodthirsty, and more persistently
intent upon satisfying his craving for blood
than this innocent-looking little hypocrite.
The house-fly, alighting on your tace and
tickling you with his six rough spongy feet
—had he a like power to inflict pain, to
what annoyance would you be suject! If
to the domestic animals was given, in
proportion to their strength and size, the
power and will of the mosquito to inflict
torment, what a world this wold be; the
lion and the tiger would be comparatively
harmless!

.Surely th'su innumerable ami ubiquitous
little pests were given to toach us some
lesson. We find their prototypes in the
tormenting and harrassing nothings that
worry our every-day life, the sharp sting
given under cover of apparently smooth
words, the buzzing of malicious tongues ;
the hints, the innuendoes that seem such
trifles and yet do so much to poison our
happiness—these are the mosquitoow that
sting the heart. You who find cause for
complaint that God should give life to such
tormenting things in the animal world, is
your conscience clean that >ou have not
enacted the same part iu a higher sphere?
Have your words and acts been always so
full of love and tenderness, that you have
never wilfully inflicted pain on those
around you? If you are careless of hurt-
ing the feelings of others, look at yonder
insect devouring its ephemeral existence to
its own comfort at tho expense of yours,
and say if you are not imitating the raos
quito with your greater powers, and carry-
ing the annoyance of the lower into the
higher life.

— =
"Do the children learn the words of the

scripture as they used to?" asked a gen-
man. "Are they taught to learn them by
heart, and recite them perfectly?" I shall
never cease to thank God for the verses 1
learned to say at my mother's knee."

I hope such lessons are not forgotten, or
neglected, or put by at home. I'icturo-
books and Sunday-school books may so take
up tho attention of children that parents
may yield to them. Heading is easier, but
it does not give the strenthg or the nutri-
ment to the mind which learning and reci-
tation do. I hope Sunday-school teachers
do not let tho question books take tho
place of careful recitation of scripture
texts. Bible truths in Bible words, im-
printed on the mind of childhood, are like
nails faB'ened in a sure place.

A new device for the bedevilment of lov-
ers was operated successfully by a heartless
young man on the local train yesterday. A
couple sat in the seat before him. The lady
was young and modest, and the swain wore
very large cuffs. < )oc arm was thrown care-
lessly along the back of the Feat, and upon
this the evil-minded person behind rubbed
some phosphorous. The affectionate per-
formances of that cuff, when the train was
rushing through the kindly darkness of the
tunnels, were beheld by all the unfeeling
and snickering occupants of the car, whose
rnel enjoyment was not a littlo increased

\>y the demure and unconcerned appear-
uice of the lovers each time the train
Doundodagain into light.—Virginia, (Nov.)
"hroniclo.

1 Mountain in Mexico Sinks out or Sight.

Adjacent to the hacienda of Santa Cat-
arina, about twenty leagues to the east of
the city, a very remarkable freak of nature
has occurred, the facts concerning which
wo have received from a gentleman who
visited the SCBDC. On tho "th inst. tho
people of the hacienda and vicinity were
aroused by a startling noise rcdembliog
thunder. Upon iissembling to see what
was the matter, it was soon discovered
that a small mountain in the immediate
vicinity had sunk into the earth, and it
must have gone out of sight like a flush.
Our informant, with others, made observa-
tions, and learned that tho aperture thus
opened was 200 metres in length, 150 in
width, and its depth from 130 to 150 metres.
It was with great difficulty the rim of tho
cavern was approached, as all about there
were great yawning fissures which threaten
to open still wider. To miss a step there
was danger of finding a grave in the depths
^•neath. Some stones weighing about
two pounds each, were thrown into the
cavern, and it took from nine to ten sec-
onds before they struck the bottom, their
contact with the surface beneath making a
great report. Afler these brief observa-
tions, the exploring party retired hurriedly
from the scone, as the earth was trembling
and shakiug as if upon a balance. The
location of this strange phnomenon is sit-
uated in the tierra calientc (warm region),
and mosquito and palm treos flourish all
about. Whenever any portions of the
earth along the rim of the cavern fell into
the depths immense clouds of white dust
issued forth. This dust was carried about
by the winds and made all the trees in the
vicinity perfectly white. Speculation is
rife as to whether the mountain sank ow-
ing to earthquako influences or from tho
result of gas explosions. It could not be
attributed to the former very woll, as no
shocks were felt in the neighborhood.—
La Union Democrata, San Luis l'otosi,
Mexico.

Neglected to say Which End.

Hero is one of the lluverend Robert Col-
yer's Yorkshire stories: "As a man came
out of church with his bride he met an old
companion, who said : "There, lad, I wish
thee much joy. Thee's gotten to the end
of all thy trouble." It was very good to
be assured of that, and the bride groom
went on his way rejoicing; but by-and-by
he found things fell out hardly as he had
hoped. And so, when he met his old com-
panion on the street one day, he said with
a very long face: 'I thought thou told me
as I eame out of Grnisole church that I
had gotten to the end of all my troubles.'
I did tell thee so,' was the quint reply,
'but I didn't tell thee which end!"

If a tallow candle be placed in a gun and
shot at a door it will go through without
sustaining injury; and if a musket ball be
fired into the water, it will not only re-
bound but be flattened; if fired through a
pane of glass, it will make a hole the size
of the ball without cracking the glass; if
suspended by a thread it will make no dif-
ference, and the thread will not even
vibrate. Cork, if sunk two hundred feet
in the ocean, will not rwe, on account of
the pressure of water. In the arctic re-
gions, whfin the thermometer is below zero,
persons can converse more than a mile
distant. Dr. Jamison asserts that he
heard every word of a sermon at a distance
of two miles.

Magaazim- Notices.

the June number of the International review
contains Wllkie Colllna' "consideration of tlie.
copyright question." The table of contents Is
if ajaytnlng uioro varied than usual. It pre-
sents nine ossays from as many contributors
In America, England and France. Professor
Iiiiunabury, of Vulc college, writes on tlieEng-
Blish language in America. M. Auguste Lau-
rel, of Paris, sketches Chateaubrand. Robert
P. Porter tives some valuable statistics as to
"our goodly heritage." Air. Hamertou practi-
cally considers certain phases of art. The re-
cent EngTIsb elections receives learned atten-
tion, aad there are articles in science and
history.

The price per number by mail, post paid, is
50 cents. Wni'ii we consider that the Interna-
tional Review, new monthly series, does not
make use of pictures or sensational writing,
and Is not in any sense given over to a party
or a sect, and is not a missionary enterprise
for prosagandlsts, but that all contributions
are original, whether American or foreign, and
prepared expressly for their pages at great ex
pense, it wilt be seen that thiy review haw
attained success on the most acceptable of
business principles. The laborer is worthy <if
his hire, and 50 cents is very little for the work
given in this review* Americans support their
own, and they already see the advantage of
having a first-class review, with an Influence
felt throughout tho world, exclusively under
American control. Subscriptions may begin
at any time. Price, $5.00 a year.

St. Nicholas for June, 1880, has an outdoor,
summery diameter sustained throughout, in
tlie poems, the prose, and the soveuly-two pic-
tures.

Among lusstriking features is an account, by
Olive Thorue Miller, of theehildrens aid soci-
ety's dcllghtAil charity, "the summer home"
for poor city children, at Bath, L. I., with seven
pictures made by Jesse Curtis from sketches
taken on the spot. Another attractive paper
is an article written aud copiously Illustrated
by Mr. Daniel C. Beard, clearly explaining to
youug people "how to camp out" cheaply, eas-
ily, aud comfortably.

There arc loiu.'Install inputs of the two serials,
—'•Jack and Jill," by Louisa M. Alcott, with
two line illustrations by Dlelmau; aud "the
Fairport nine," by Noah Brooks, with pictures
by Redwood.

The number contains five complete short
stories Illustrated: "Little Missi stone," by
Mary Wager Fisher, describing the amusing
way In which a very little girl u/as cored Ol
sewing on Bunday; "Bessie Ainsley doctors
the Deddaai/'a tale of allttlegirls disappoint-
ing experience with her mother's favorite pat-
ent medicine; "the 'west wind's' last cruise,"
a stirring sea-story for boys, by Frank 11. Con-
voruot "i.-Mt <w.a f.,w,.a,'- a Lulu uf Cngl lSI l 1IIO;
und "Marlon's story,'' about two country-girls,
a pet rabbit and a jealous dog.

Mrs. R SWHIII (iiilord contributes a flue pic-
ture and a few paragraphs about some Interest-
ing ducks called "old squaws," whose musical
cry, "begot no gun!" is said to be irritating to
sportsmen.

Among the funny things are the verses "ah
lo," with two comical pictures by Hopkins, and
the curious "chronicles of the Morfoos,"—a
thick-witted people living In Jutland, with
three humorous illustrations by Frank Beard.
Hhort poems and bright pictures are scattered
through the number, aud there Is a full page
illustration of curious modern head-dre.sses of
European men.

"Two famous old stones," from Rosetta, near
the mouth of the Nile, and from tbe ancient
county, of Moab, are described and pictured,
aud their history and importance are ex-
plained.

Tho catholicity of Scrlbnor's Monthly is well
illustrated by the June number, which must
certainly appeal la a wide. mrh;e ol literary
laste. For lovers of ll«ht reading there are
papers on "Rocky Mountain night" (both poet-
ical and practical): "spring hereabouts,''t. «.,
In New York andsuburbs," with illustrations ;
"Thackery as a draughtsman," with over thir-
ty reproductions of the novelist's sketches ;
"Life in Florence," a sprightly paper from an
American point of view; "my friend, Mrs.
Angel." a humorous story of Washington life.
The current political Interest Is appealed to by
H. J. Raymond's Journal of '-the Philadel-
phia convention of lSGfi," and Henry King's
picturesque sketch of "a year of exodus in
Kansas, and indirectly by Principal Grant's
third peeler on tue "tbe dominion of Canada."
Other papers, more solid and of curious lnter-
est.are Mr.Soudder's pnper on "William Blake,
poet and painter;" Rev. Isaac H. Hall's ac-
count of "tlioCyproite Inscriptions;'*and Rich,
ard A. Proctor's ''Hunspots and financial pan-
ics." Hchuyler's "I'eter, the Great" Is interest-
ingly illustrated, and deals with Peter's tirst
marrliigp, the administration of Sophia, the
eternal pence with Poland, old Russian sports,
etc., etc. Mr. Cable's 'grandiKsimes" is rnpidlv
justifying the high claims made for It by the
publishers. Tbe departments contain many
articles of special or timely Interest, such as
"the political machine," "the shadow of the
negro," "BnconBfleld and Gladstone," "letters
to young mothers," a review of "the art sea-
son,'' :"stenm catamaran," "seamless paper
boxen," ''cheap ventilation,'' "the phonograph
in the moon a two centuries ago,'' "recent
books of travel, friction, etc., "regenerative
gas-llgbtlng," "the culture of the rose," etc,
etc.

Baby frizes, s«»o<>.
An eminent banker's wife of——N. Y.,

has induced the proprietors of that great
medicine, Hop Bitters, to offer $000 in
prizes to the youngest child that says Hop
Bitters plainly, in any language, between
May 1, 1880, and July 4, 1881. TIIH is a
liberal and interesting oft'er, and everybody
and his wife should send two cent stamp
to the. Hop Bitters Mfg. Co., Rochester,
N. Y., U. S. A., for circular, giving full
particulars, and begin at once to teach the
children to say Hop Bitters and secure the
prize.

Why Wear Plasters ?
They may relieve, but they can't euro

that lame back, for the kidneys arc the
trouble and you want a remedy to act di-
iroetly on thoir secretions, to purify and
restore their healthy condition. Kidney-
Wort has that specific action—and at tho
same time it regulates the bowels perfectly.
Don't wait to get sick, but get a package
to-day, and cure yourself.

No More White Butter.
No dairyman can afford to make and sell

white butter. 1'coplo who buy butter
want it yellow, ami arc willing to pay sev-
eral cents per pound inure for it than they
would fur tho lardy looking stuff they
ofteu have to take. By wring Wells, llicli-
...dson & Oo.'s Perfected Butter Color,
every dairyman can Have the guidon color
of June the year round. It is sold by
druggists an merchants generally.

Kidney-Wort has proved a most effect-
ive cure for Tiles and Constipation—be
sure and try it.

From I In Hub.
Thero is porhaps no tonic offered lo the

peoplo that poMii-ses as much intrinsic valuo
as tbe Hop Bitters. Just at tills seaxuu of
tho year, when the stomach oeed"a an ap-
petizer, or the blood needs' purifying, the
cheapest and best remedy is Hop Bitters.
An ounce of prevention ia worth a pound
of cure, don't wait until you are prostrated
by a disease that may take mouths for you
to recover in.—Boston Globe.

AMKRICAN BAI.T.-BI.DE is a product of
science applied to the h ousekecper's wants.
l'ure, harmless, and of beautiful eSect.

Try i t!

No preparation of Hypophosphites I
have used can compare with Fellow's Com-
pound Syrup of Hypophosphites for restor-
ing strength to the nervous system. I
think it is tho best medicine I ever used.

W. J. HORNBR, liuflalo, N. Y.

A Terfoct Substitute for Sulphate Quinine
ClNi.'iio-(^i:iMNK, prepared by Billings,

Clapp & Co., Chemists, of Boston, Mass.,
is a concentration of all the alkaloids of
of Peruvian Burk, and is preforred by
physicians on account of its cheapness as
well as its superiority. Is used iu same
doses whore quinine is indicated. Sold by
all Druggists, or sent, postage prepaid, on
receipt of price, $1.50 per ounce.

A Fine Miiin: for the Teeth.
Fragrant SOZO DO NT is a composition

oj tho purest and choicest ingredients of
tin? Oriental vegetablo kingdom. Kvery
ingredient is known to kave a beneficial
effect on the teeth and gums. Its embalm-
ing antiseptic property and aromatic fra-
grance makes it a toilet luxury. 80ZQ-
DONT removes all disagreeable odors from
the breath oaused by catarrh, bad teeth,
ifcc. It is entirely free from the injurious
and acrid properties of tooth pastes and
powders which destroy the enamel. Ono
Bottle will last six months.

EL«O/UIT H i m is woman's crowning beauty.
When it fades ehe fade* an well. While it IK kept
bright, her peraonftl attraction* are still maintained.
By preserving the aair fresh and vi^orou^ n yoiitnful
appearance Is continued rtroofrh many yeare. Those
who grieve over thuir fading uair turning gray too
early, should know that Aycr's Hair Vigor prevents
It, and restores gray or faded hair to Iu natural color.
It i» a clear »ud healthful preparation, containing
neither oil, dye. nor anything deleterious, and lm-
arts to the scalp what Is most needed—a sense of
pleaoant nnd delightful freedom from scurf or dan-
druff. - N e w Berne (N. C.) Tlmou.

SANFORD'S
RADICAL CURE

For CATARRH
A purely vegetablo distillation entirely

unlike all other remedies.
il >n of IK la kvm«£:aMt9 remedy every
ui.d 1-urk lK mbjm t. tl to <l>»ulUUoii
Kmil*l iiK-dical principle. Is ohtnluud In

l d b t t l d W h t i * i the

I N trie pri inu
I tin Li, p a n t , u
wh.Tcbv liiu o*rKmil*l i i K d i c l p p

n»«fl rtnd bottled. What remain* in the
stlil 1* liittit, v i lueb an. m >l r -tally unlit for UM- In an
ohranlqra *u deliuif* i s i1"' nui i l p-m<*avi>e. Y<*t nil
ijtnuft* ar t Inpolnbli- f otnpouutto ui w w , . y i,bre ; all tiuo-
t t t d l t

SAHFORD'S RADICAL CURE
Is » l'><"il ami r mutitu»! n.il lr incdv. arni Is applied to
th.' niual i .• •; . . I ' ; , .uffltilluil, tit Us nHuyiW lutUm-
nii.tluu and p..m u • . ht one-: c ^ i i a l i u ^ . ricuutjiuc,
ami purifying tno r< rret.nTTi. ItiU'fnatty :imn»nistert-a,
it new upon th« or/muii uf circulation, kvitpft ttio uki;i
moist, rtn<I nentraTziM the nelrt polBnn that has found I'B
way Into tu»atoniubh and thence into tin- Mood. Thntt
a CUT* ]>ro4rr<'eifn W both rttrrctin-m. &-<\ it does not
flc-vu p.ji-siiilc for l.miisiji ingenuity to devlau a more
rat ional trtsutnu nt.

SURPRISING CURE.
Gentlemen. — Abont twelve ye«rg ajro. while travel-

ling with l a t i n r KnupV o id folks Concede Tronpe %A
i t c n r r sliifrrr, 1 took a ipvere cold a.i'l u-;*a luld up at
N*. wjirk, i*> .'. Tiii-(•'>!('. lift-unlit on a severe ntiacL of
Catarrh, wMrh 1 Mttu-'l wiih p v n y known remedy for
four Vt'clift without H\ nil, aad M ..a iv ally OIJIIK1 ' ! l ^
Klve up a rin'i.t d»'K!ri»b!-' pORl'lun ni"! re turn nume,
uiiublo to »inK a now. For t l . r - year^ a m r w a r d s I
w.is iui;;liU-to pine nt n!l. Tho first nit ifk of <" iitarrh
h:i '.!• ft my noaul urjrui ri and I jiry<it HO OtiUBltive that tho
p]]f,'!it-->t culil would bring* on a fr ±h -nt'r.ok, leaving

stratcd. In tht* v. ay 1 continued tu uflVr. The
l*9tutr«ck, d:-< severest Fe\ cr hft-1, w t t t t r r l M ^ , It- "•
fcr. -I tlie iu Bt ixcru< la 'hig pmn In :• y he ml, was &o
boftine ns t o l»o n^-irc ly ;\ ••) to sn»»«i*c. nr.ii coughed

.•] t I > .+ ̂  x ii=to <iul^k con-
•mp.
re»-

, \ . ; ii In (.1 i tiiKt-csiilnif
cpnUttlonji c*nmienc< iHlw a • f > •>'> >UD*S KAPIOAX
th;HE FOB C A T A B F I I , vury r«tin'U!itl} . I Conf< e*. tutl hnd

• >1 r« liinl) A WlUtOUt 1. MellL, The
first" d'lM oi tl.tu wonflf*lt»1 mo<1latna R:I\ ̂  me tlie
L'n it ! r^Ii f. H ts luriliy powibl - for on.' whotvc head

':", who enn s tir.-l,- hr; I mi lute (list t net ly
lit.* 1 i>tprlioklnff Rccmnulattnui In hfr throat ,

. . . '. iroio f « n r n a p -
; < , I ; K . I 'lidcr it« 1 n-

, ; (>tii intern*! tm«i external, l i-upMlv recovered,
I I • •• : rH-cHiloruil !!-•' nf in" (••Mi.-'ly l ine*, hnve

. ; . .- l.. M C u m i U, l..r t!io llfht time m
ui >

1QCCS-HN;1V. I til 'UlTl:t I W v* K' i< t l : l ° flUluk C*
spmptirm, tin'l I L1 ti,.it hft'l rt«««e BVII
tfnis Coaunuttd without r. ( a tUvr v»"\*i b»vo r<

I dist-csM

,,JW."/ln!.-
11.

I n ii ]• w.\ i « contains J T Stanford')* Improved
:• ,r In VIK'I Milt direction* l r iwo In ifll
I*I i<r,* |>/ ul! WtiolfMllo ami KKIMI)
Ifi-M t .: uj-h..iit Ihe rnf l r t l Btntrt and run
\Ti i K -v ,\ i1 • i ni AKUULS and \N lio
lmi.tfit.i-t, lu.ototi, Maxs. _______

COLLINS'
VOLTAIC PLASTER
An Electro-Galvanic Battery combined with

a highly Mcoicatctl Piaster containing the
choicest medicinal Gums and Balsams
know., to modern Pharmacy.

T. in t«H lnv<! ii '\v hcou hefero thw public for
t i ' o yuur".»uvl.iiulvltht»t,tuv<)iM»; Uic )i)iuu>nRu uuruber
of ]< n;.i.<" in i.'-' foriij >f llnliiivDta, lotion*, pttin-
i i:r. . -. iftiV»r«, they haT« htciidlly tu-

"i «Vffl >>- 1 ' ' • TiTfl V:,ivi'ifiU BppTt3V*al, &8
pi) by over o o ih TWMHI rtuBoUcHea tcntiino-

, . . ! i U4rrna«<| i.i by wi'likn.i'w i citizens In all i>ArU
, i i, i ,.,: : ivI.wbJcU.WJUlui aeut free
• •I clinic"- i.. iiny tu.o i.vtlrinic ti,,-m. Improvement*,

i, hav o lit't'ii hntm\ i a BIIK^CWUMI by ex-
it t!.oyar6 now

ju-if-'-t m CT»TJ rcroi ' t t i —• • ./,.• frt>i ptnater in the
\OOrtdofm#Ucin« A i i wn nsn from tr€ry •uffcror In
t |«l«i t( l lsMSl i - lc t r . i l . Th(ipr!ct 'U25cfi i ts (alt i iuuKh
th" 6n»t U Houl-1 i t of iiiy other pla*tt-r. But. uot-
with,-i viiillu^ i i.i- • iiurtu of lu^ proprietors to make tlie
brut I'.isti r In t1 •••• world for tlm lonst money, any
stinllur rviuviy r n bo buunltt, n n m b T * of unKcriipu-
Ions <!• nl r rs v ill l»c foond roMriyt" ni1»repre««*nt them
; i mounts and end«MU»f to »u!>Btltutft o thers .
Uo ii>ii u i iow )<»uisi If tu bu linpusiid upou. A*k for

COLLINS1 V0LTAJ3 PLASTER
And insUt upon i,nv'.:nr what yon aro willing to pay for.

Bolil by all Wliolcaaln r\u<\ ll'-tall Dnitfpristo throtiKh-
out the Dnltod Status aiid Canadoa. and by WUXKU &
PtoTTKii, I*roprioton*, Jiutaon. Masu.

DSIMltM)

TUTT'S
T

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.

XJOSS of Appotitq, Nanaca. bgwclscostivo,
loudin the H.e«id, with a duilBenaaiion in
wmm?5u^n3erTrTe abouider-

c.linationtotixorlion of
jWiuiadisi

• l l 7 K i i > l 7 l r r T

tability of temper. Low Bpirita. Ixtfta o;
memory, withaf al.tiavingiieglectec

P i ,n. «•, r l - ' '• l-
T " ' ' - •

l h R r t J V a
5!EJ7TEI

at

XF THESE W AKHINGS AKE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

T0TT*8 FILLS n*̂ * e-prrinlly ftdnpte«1 to
ttuch I'UM-S, OUO dune vlUvt s -urh a <hn n« e
of feolln« HI to n*4tont»h th«* wufftTcr.

A Noted Divine says.
Dr TUTT:— Dear Bir: For t«n years I havo bwn

amnrtyrtoI>yHper«ia><>>nst*P«tionandI>il<«. LaM
Spring your Pilis w«ro n-commeodod ; I usod ttiMii.
I *m now ti w.'llninn, buvo K°»d ap{>otit«, <1i(f«8t«nn
perfoot, nwular atoom, piles gone, nnd ha»oKntno<l
forty i>ouDdH n-sh.Tbpy ar.» vntrt h t b«ir vmiffht in «»Ul

^ ^ I U V . R K SIMPSON. AA. JBvhta.Ky.

They IorTOnjwTThi^Cpurttic^nd causo tlwi
body to Take on Flcftb. U»w the nyxU'in In
iiourimhril, nnd by thoirTonir Action ou the
I)i«.'Htivp Oranns Kr«nlnr Htonlnon: \nu-
Anrfd. Pricf V5 r«i>H. 35 Murray St., N« Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE;
CRAY H A I B on WniUKEIUl clmmted to a CtxiBBY
Hi-A*:tt by a MiiwIt'M.pli. 'if'on ui IJIIM DVK. It im-grta a NitrurnrOolnr. ftots Infltantannoimly. Sold

OniKKinU. or luint ny exproHB (»n n**<ipL of ̂  I.
ffice, 35 Murray St., New York.

LN8KY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
AKD

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
KOR WHOLESALE AND KSTAIL TUADB.

We dhall also keep a rnpply of

HW1FT A DBIIBEL'B HKHT WHITE WI1EA1

yuiuii. nKum FLOUR, KYB FLOUR,
lit CKWHRAT FIX)UR, CORN

MBAL, PEED, AC, &C.

At wjiolunale and retail, i general utorlt ol

GROCERIES AWD PROVISIONS

constantly on hfturt, which will b« pold on aB reatinc
able terms as at any otlior house In the city.

('ash paid for Butter. KK^S, nnd Country Hrortuc
icenorally.

&rUooA* dolivored to «iiy part of tho city with
ont extra ebari;H.

yr KIN8KY * HEAHOI.T.

TOAGRICULTpSTS THE—

Tho undersinneil are now mmiutocturluK a
a Hall for fcrMllzlug purpottus that Is peculiarly
adapted to the use for which It la designed. K
is entirely free from dirt, or hard lumps, nnrt Is
iniido by a process which leaves incorporated
In the suit all the valuablo plilut fooil, as wull
as lngredlontH caloulatwl to free aud render
salable the Ammonia already contained In the
soil.

We propose to plncr the price so low that
none shall be deterred from RlvlnR It a fair
trial. The use of suit for fertilizing puri>oses
is no longer an experiment, but ua« been fully
proven, not only scientifically and tin
cully, hut practically, by scores of our moat
successful agriculturists.

Wo uoBBwUh prcsout tho experience aud
opinions of some of the leading Farmers nnd
Scientists of thU and other countries, hoping
that the perusal of Hie sjiiiu'may bo mutually
beneficial.

We shall contluue to gather such statist leu
as we can on this Kubject, and hope ouch and
every ono will old us In this by Klvlng us the
IKIM'IH of his experience.

Orders and communications may lie ad-
dnsscd to either of the ancTerjigned, who will
furnish all neoesaory Information na t<i prices,
tntuHporlatlOD, etc.

THE MICHIGAN SALT ASSOCIATION,

East 9aglnaw, Mlrh.
THE AMERICAN DAIRY SALT CO., (Limitod)

Syracuse, N. Y.
THE OHIO RIVER AND KANAWHA SALT CO.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Mr. Jamoa Tolbert, per «. G. Brown, hns this salt

for aale at the Ferdou Lumber Yard in thin city.
»SS.yr '

PERDON LUMBER YARD
JAMES TOLBERT, Prop.,

Mannractnrcr and Dealer In

SACINAW

(JAM-SAWED LUMBER,
LATH AND SHINGLES.

We Invite all to give n» a call, and cxamluu oui
stock before purcli:i(*in^ elsewhere.

ALSO AGENT FOU

JACKSON SEWER PIPE CO.,
AND SELLS FIRE BRICK.

JAMES TOLBERT, Prop.
T. J. KKKIII, Kuiit. feb.li.'T'J

HANGSTERFEll'S
OYSTER

AND

ICE CREAM
30 AID 32 MAIN ST.

CATERING FOR PARTIES AND BANQUETS
A SPECIALTY.

Wedding Caked, Ice Cream, fcacaroona and Cream
Kim 'Pyramids

HIDE TO OllIlkK ON 8U0UT NOTIC R.

Whilinaii'a French Candies, fresh FiK«, Vnlat;a
Orapes, Florida Oranges, * c . , A c ,

KBIT CONSTANTLY ON HANI) AT

IIANGSTERKKR'S
3O AM) :ta MAIN STEEET.

-

BOATS TO RENT
AND FOB MALK.

960-1010

ANTON EISELE,
DKALKlt IN

The public 1H iuvitcd to call and examine gpecimcnB
of the celebrated

KNOXVILLE, TENN., MARBLE
Of which wo bflve a supply of new doalgiiB. It IH
Muperior to any nmrblr in beauty aiid durability, and
taiteH the place of Scotch (irnnita.

I:VI:IC.
WORK ALL WAI RANTKD.

Shop—Cor. of Detroit and Catherine Sts.
ANN ARBOK, MICHIGAN. »\M

' i \ i > \ t n :

EXCELSIOR HAIR WASH
Thin Celebrnted Article
P«>d#»e-nfH Oif i-rt'HifHt r«-
atoriitiv*'. inylcorttiofi and
hrMliiiLr q'1'iliti"*^ of any ar-
ticle <u itw kind known
to the human fnmUy. It
cU'ui/-<s thr hair and ncilp,
removes dtimli uilt inihsrn-
the roofs, mittcna (ho Imir,
produciiiL' a luutfiU appear-

1 unce nnd indiiccs a luxutl-
Pat, March 30, 18X0. ant growth.

PttCPlBKC BT

MADAME K0L1HIAN, TOLEDO, OHIO.
CZETIFICATE OF

To whom it may concew:—I have examjned MAD-
AMK (lui.DMAN'ri H A I U W A S H , and find it t o contain
no Ingredient Unit will prove hurtlul to the hair or
fCrtlp. It f« in no nenne of the word a hulr dyt-. It-*
coutttituentB are well calculated to wet AH sedatives
and check that Irritation of the nralp that rcculin in
an UXCCBSIVC rsrcreiitm ol dandruff, und an annoytn?
Itching. : !t9ii S. II. DOUGLAS.

$100 REWARD !
TOH ANY OA8K or

CATARRH
THAT CANNOT BE CUKED W1TU

-'ss

ThU la oo hnmbug. No natal douche. No snniT.
Nothing to irritatu the Nasal cavity, or destroy tin1

seDM of smell. It l« iin INTBKNAI, KBHfiDY
ACTING Ul'ON TIIS BLOOD, cloaiiHlng it from its
impnrilles, cftusln^ the puriform matter to be carried
ml ihrmiL'h the imiural dianneln. It is a scleiitiflc
DreparatioD, nsod and prescribed for years by one of
the aliens practitioners In this conntry.and has never
failed to enre when tiBed according to direction, li
any person, after Uklnc; onr dozon of Hall's Catarrh
Cure is not cured or benefit*! ;inoru than fonr timed
UK cowt, we will rt̂ fund the money paid. If it doen
yon Bond, you an; willing to pay for It. If it doce no
Knurl, It com* you nothinK. Price 75 centa per bottle.
Sold by all drugicistB. Manufactnred by

K. J. CHKNKY&CO.,
Drii(fKi»ts Toledo, Ohio.

U yonr dmedHt does not keep It In stock, a?k him
to L'i't it for you, or »«ud direct to proprietors, and It
Will t>»' promptly forwarded.

For Hale iu Auu Arbor by

tW7-l(Wl.

H. J. ItltOWN & CO.,
C'or. of Main and Huron St.

AII about
S E N D your *'l<lri'"1

of tho CAZETTVERT'cfuiDErwhroh oon.
l»iu. full lnfornntioa oo all m.ttorn of lnternt
rolninii to tb« - I.on« 8t«r St»t«." «nd » now oorreot
oouuty mnp ol T u u , Ut> x 116 Inohe*

JOHN ROSS I CO., 6EH'L A6Errs. ST. LOUIS.HO.

^ZACH.CHANDLKIt'.: WAKTIB. E. 0. C. TYLEE & CO., Detroit
968 WG

of this notice is invited to call
on u.s when visiting

DETROIT.
We promise a cordial wel-

come and an attractive display
of rich and artistic wares.

M. S. SMITH $ CO.,
Jewelers, Silversmiths, Watch-

makers, and Dealers
in Gems,

Corner of Woodf ird and' Jefferson

{J5iTarticular attention given
to mail orders.

W7-KK9

W. TREMAIN

I l l
OFFICE A.T

A.A.TERRY'S HAT STORE

>orlli KrllUli I n-iiriiiMt- «

(of Ijondon and KJint'urjrh,)

Capital tlS,ni<0fiW, Oold.

l>«troll I'lrr HIMI Marine ln«. <;«>.

Ca»h A«i>rt» JfldOOUO

Ca^h AKBCts |l ,8UII^)0(l

Howard ln». Co,, of \»-« lorh,

I'uKh Assets tl,00(l,OOU.

Agricultural Insurance Comp'y

WATKKTOWN, - NliW VOBK,

Csoh Asuctl! $1,210,000.

Lnsso.s liberally adjusted and promptly paid
yr

u aro a iiuin of bu^inL^H, w.iikiiuHl by the strain of
your ilutloi. avnld ntiinulniitx luul nae

Iljaa am a man of letters, tolling o^er your midnight
Witrk to restoro linun ncrvi* ami n u l v , USD

W WWOV
I t you areyoun^ MKI aufrurinfr from any lndlwn tlnn

or <!i.ui,iiUj<in ; if vou oro lunrricd or tdiiRli' olU or
r f r o m pocr hrjtlth or I l h

d of l k l

?wras
Whoever you are, whororer you are, whenever you

tliut yuur Hyrteia n<Hxla cluanElziff toning ur
Btimulatln,;, without int»xicatin{j,tako

T^SIS!
ITaTiyoo duspeptrta, kidney or urinary complaint, di*

T i«i*of the H/mn.tfh, IHJUVIS, bt"ixl, (nyr,or ucrve»t

Von wtll bo rurivl if you n«o^0V WITIfycraar«8lnipIywPAkandlowirpIrtt<?d,tarylt] Buylt .
Ii^i;*tui>onilL V<mr<lnirjnnt k^-j-^it.

I t may u v o your l i f e . I t h a a Bftred b u d r t J - .
Hop̂ Cooeh t "lire !ith« I we*lnt, i&ffttantl b^t. Ask childr.c.

Tha Mop J'^l f»r SUmwdi. | .!nr and K IriMyi, 1* rapfrior lo all
utLtri. Curvi by »bc(>rpttoo. It li perfect. Atk drti^ut*.

IX I. C U Ul »UO1QU kodlrnaUuMe cur* For JrunkfMu, wtof
i t i

Ab"V« »..W by drutf-ii p B.lters lIf(r.,Ca.

981-900

-r, N. V

DANDELION
Dr. White's Dandelion Alterative, the Great Blood

Purifier and Henovatnr. A epecitic for Liver Com-
M! nut. liiliuuHiM^c, .('hiltn and Fuver, Uyupep^la,
Kidney DiBease, Hbeumatipm nud Conatipatlnn ol
thr B'twcls. Removes i>iin|,le8 and srtlluwne?H froro
the skin, producing a cltmr completion. It ie inirely
vegetable, perfectly harmless and pleasant to take,
l'int bottles only $1, and every bottle warranted

PULMONAKIA.sVXrP AK , ^
Tor Conglis, Cold*, Asthma. Bfonohrn*, Cronp,
Whoopiny Coii^h anil Incipient Con.fiimptiou. Kilty
cents per nottle. Large bottlen tl, and every bottle
warranted. For sale in Ann Arbor by Kburhach A
Son, and druggists everywhere. 95&-1010

SHIRTS.
Unscrupulous purtioa are falsely represcnttuK to
roiiMtmiers that they axe selling shirts of our
nmnufacturo.

Our Kr«<t>)liulr NhlrU bear t t u n wlUi
ludrllble Ink on Yoke, tli...:

All Others are Falsely Represented.

WILSON BROS.
Importing and Jobbing Men's Furnishers.

K KTEUHOFF

MACHINIST.
DOES A>Y WORK IS HIS LINE.

Engines, Agricultural Machinery, Sewing Machines
nnd Locka repaired. Turning, Key-fitting aud grind-
ing promptly donu, Kueptt & good asttortrncnt of
Cntlery, Lockn and Tooln, which will be eold cheaii.

No. 36 South Main Street,
A.NN ARBOR. 9;«-MSfl

PEATT,
Manufacturer of

of nil kinds, 31OZIJ PIPIC, and all Shtst Iron Work

211, 210, 218 Congrces St. West,

BBTWEKN
TIIIUD AND FOURTH ST«.,

; 4m«. liteti lad BoUw Pl»to for Bile.
08WU07

To Inventors and Mechanics.
Patents >ui.I H o w to Obtain T h e m .
PamphUta of 80 pages free, upon receipt of stamps

for postage. Address

Witti

GlliMOUB, 8M1TU & CO.,
Solicitors of Patents, Box 31,

Washington. D. C.

QOAL! COAL!
O. W. 8HIPMAN,

Miner and wholesale dialer of the celebrated

BRIAR RIDGE COAL.

Dealer ID Hard Coal and Pig Iron. Orders promptly
flllefl. Office, 90 Griswold street, Detroit, room 8

953-1004

WANTED ACENTS TO SELL TEA,
l " f " . nn 1 Htknif l'uw>t«r to (»nuliri
I'KOMTM riHHT KtATB. r.ythi frrr
t*1 \l\ B

BOOMING! BOOMING! BOOMING!

LESS THAN THE CLOTH AND TRIMMINGS COST.

The manufacturers expected a great business this spring,
but got left. They made up twice as much clothing as they
can sell at present and must get their money out of it in order
to keep their business up. We purchased very light in the
spring expecting the crash would come. Have purchased

recently a largo new stock,

THE BEST STYLES AND MAKES,
for cash, and will sell them so low that it will surprise most
every one. Do not buy until you have been to our store.
Don't mind what the neighbors say, look out for yourself, and
beware of buying half-cotton goods, when you can buy at our
establishment all-wool goods for less. Goods sold for cash
Ollty, and sold for what they are. Money refunded if not as

represented. Come at once and secure bargains.

989-993 XO 9 SOUTH H\l\ S1KEET.
ui _ — i — _

NICHOLS SHEPARD&CO.BafflBM,Iil
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIBRATOR"
Threshing Machinery and Portable

and Traction Engines.
Til l ' . STANDAltU of eitx\$iux

', ' ' ! ' " " ' ^•^fUSSWS*
I M O M 1 M i : \ I U . i ; in Vuoiity or UaUrUl, Mr/ec«to«

of Part*, rh;,;jUj/h ft'orkuauihlp, SltganC Flnlafa t u l
of klCxlvl
R

g\ A IITIHU IVAU I lUR 1
machincii to the wall;

d

Tor vatttf tvpertor work In aU Hnd* »f
i unit ersnVi/ known tu (he only lucctutUl Tkri-ibxr

. . . (Urvcr, ftud all other 8oed».
A ( * T « > j H l I I N t L Y DFK.VBLE i>n<1 *><m<i"f'tay tiMpU, M-IH« leu than one half the oinat tf\n and b«Iu.
P O R T A B I J C , T R A C T I O N . *Pd BTBAW.BUKOTJ lO KTIlAM-EXtt lNKK with ipeciat featur«i«r Tomtt,
irabllitj, Hafrtr, Koooomy, and Bcwutv entirelv unknown In other ma**.-. fltfam-Po*« Ouiflu and Rtcam-Pov-r

tW\ orator a » apcctaKj. Four sizes of Sfpar&tort, rmm 6 t.i II Lorm [Mjwer ; al»o 2 «yles Improved Mountui Hor»«-Pow
» • Y M i t o f P r M p e r o a n a n d C«nt lnuon« I IH-IIM — bj

•neat, furnlkbua a «truug guaraatc« for superior goods aud hou<
I Th« wonderful tneeeas snfl f>np«lnrllT of
I our Vi*itAT*iR Machinery has drn

_ i l l ; hence various makers arc now attempt-
> build and palm oil interior and uongn-'l iiultaiioDf of

our famous goods.

BE NOT DECEIVED
by M>ch experimental and WOTthl«s marhitirrr. If you buy
•t ail, B c t t h e " O I I I G I N A L " und the "GE. \ t JLNE*

0^/"For ftall part icular* csil on oar rftafert, or wrtt«*
to as for IUusuated Circular*, wbitih »e mail Uw. Addrc**
NICHOLS, SHEPABD & CO., Battle Creek, Mich.

978 H

1880 Established 34 Years. 1880

Roth des igns on er»ch ln»>rl. Goods the game and same price.

NONE BETTER MADE! TRY IT!
Oflce, 11 Old Slip, New York. Factories, Harlem.

978-l(M

THE ONLY MEDICINE
That Acts at the Same Time on

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS.
These pTeat organs are the natural cleans-

era ol* Uio eysteui. If they work well, health
will be perfect: If they become clogged,
dreadful diseases are ear* to follow witii

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
BUIonsness, Ueatlachr, Djspepoin, Jaus-

dico, Constipation and r i les , orKi*!-
ncy Conpluints, Orarel, Diabetes,

8edlm«nt In the IVlne, Milky
Or Ropy VrSue; or Bhen-

raatic Pains aad Aches,
are developed tccauso the bldod Is p^:

, with the humors that should Lave I
expelled naturally.

KIDNEY-WORT
win rpRtoro the hcalthr action trA ail tlic*c
.:ustryylnn evils will oe bau;-;" d j . *glec!

[ iheiu r.:id you will livf buttocuflcr.
I TbousandBhavebcenourotl. Tryitondyou

will add ont- more to tlie narnber. Take ft
•ncillc»ltln»Illoncemore;TliiJ<l"iiy' ,;rli«3rt

Why sufTer longer from <ht- tormor".
of an aching back ?

Why bear such distress from Qc :v
stlna'lon and PI 'BB?

Why bo oo fearful bocxvjso of d.^-
ordored urine ?

KIDKET-WORT will cure you. 1
| sire at once and be mtlifie

It (3 ct dry vegetable ro>;.;
• r:irkarr»m»ke««ix r in l ' 1 ,
i>ur DrittiqM la-t r.
. In*!*t uvon h.ir • 'ft

«54-lua>-ch e w

ARNER'S

REMEDIES
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.
fc (Formerly X>r. Craig's Kidney Cure.)

A vegetable preparation and tbe only i n n
rrm«-<ly in the world for ltrisht'a Itimrm
l l i b u d A U KlU Ll

<ly in the world fr lr i shta Itimr
lli.-ib.u*. and AU. KlUriej, LlTcr,
IlriBarr otmtame*.

* ™ T i l f t h h l h d I

tVEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
ENEWER

Thin standard aiticle Is compounded wilh tho
greatest care.

Its elluciD are %» wond<'rfu: ai.d »atitfaciorr as ever.
It rattans nv\y or faded hair to Its youthful color.
It removes all eruption*, ilehing and daLdruff;

:IIH1 ihi' Kfal)> hy Us uvo Wlsbiilsil wliite and cluan.
lly lt» tunic iiroiwrtii's It rutlorcs the cnpllbiry

L'IUIMN to tlitlr normal \ i-or, prL-venfmy balilm-so. •
and making th'e h^lrgron thick and i-troiiL'.

As a <lrefeinK, nothing hus liccn found so > I
or dcHitaltle.

Dr. A. A. Ilnyen, Slate AHWIIKT of Usssschnsrtt*.
s iys ol It: "I conxlder it the best prejiaiation for
lto intended

of tho hlfiboit order In proof
of these st.Memen ts.

•TFor the care of Diabetes, nil far W*r>
ner'i KaXe Dimbetea Cure.

*<**For the cure of Hriffht's and the nther
diseases, call for Warner's Safe Kidney
and UrcrCon .

WARNERS SAFE BITTERS.
It is the best niotxl Partner, and stlmulatea

every function to more healthful acuou, au4
la thus a benefit In all diseases.

It cures NrrofUloua and nthpr Kkln Ernp*
tiuns and Dî eaacs, lucludiu^ Cauacer*. 1J1-
cera, and other Mores.

Dyapcpiln. Wraknea of tlie Stomaek.
Constipation, DIZZIIIOM, General Uebll-
Itr, etc., are cured by the Safe Bitters. It la
un equaled as an appetiser and regular tonic.

Bottles of two sizea ; prices, 50e. aud 91.00.

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE
Quickly Rives ttrmt And .Sleep to tlit- suffering,
cures Ueadaenc and Neuralfta. prevent*
Kplleptle Fits, and relieves (ferrous Pro*-
1 ration brought on by excessive drink, ovsr-
worlc, mental shocks, and other causes.

Powerful as It ia to atop pain and soothe dis-
turbed Nerves, it never Injures tbe sj«l«m,
whether taken in small or large doses.

Uuulea of two siEe&; prices, 5Oe. and $1.00.

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS
Are an Immediate and active stimulus for a
Torpid Liver, und cure Coittvmt.it, Drvpspalft, Bll-

lonaa.si, BUiou Di*i-
rh«*, MalsvrU, fnt
and A|u», and iboutd
be used whenever tta*
bowels du not operate
freely and refn\%T\y.
t>* olht-r 1*111- r*qHlr« *««4
• sj.ll do*« tor thwrwfcffc
work. Prlc* t b «t*. • *M>.

• ol<1 br DrsfgbU A Piriw
In Jlrdlcinf ei*rj«k«rs.

S
sAfl NERVINE
sun pius. H.H. Warner L Co.,

I'roprlrtort.
| ROCHESTER, H. T.

C •ir.^ for I'urkM
•>< M.0.U1.

WiS lOlti

OLD AND RELIABLE,
•«. HANKOIU>'.S LIVRK INTIOOBATOBII

Sis ii Staiulir.l P.imily Koracdy for

nml Bowels.—It is Purely
TegetsVbla—]
Debilitate s—It is

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE,
For Hie

This elegant preparation may be relied on to
change the color ol llic b> ard lroin pray or any oilirr
undcslrablu i»hade, to brown or black, at discretion.
It Is easily applied, IH'IUJ.' In onu preparation, and
qnicklj oncl eff«ctHally prddiucw I permanent color,
which will neither rub nor w«»)i oil.

MANUFAOTVKKD

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H. |
Sold hy all Druggists and Dealers in M«!i

975-l«10-e6w

DONTRENT
BUY A HOME IN MICHIGAN.

95 TO $1O PER ACRE!
sii<>iiB XOI'.H: SUI-O ( r o p i ! Hnllrunrl
iiirouicii «<n(<i- « r 1.11111I1. Bhs t l l i j
Cl imate , s, 1,...>I. and < l i u r c l i o . In-
l.lllK'Kl Hop 11I 1II1.n.

H1CHEST REWARD TO FARMERS.
Thr**i«* lnti(1« nr^ a l ime rilstanoo Knmi of lli<*

ip|>l Kivt-r. l . n i v l umnml savr.l In
travel nitil tniMRpnrtution of crops. IH'scrip-
tivi-iianiilililc'i in English nnd uerrsRn.

AC1(1T>MS I I I I M l l . l l t l l T
Conuulssloner,UrunO U.ipiiU, Mulngan

WM

QOFFINS AND GASES,

FULL STOCK AT MARTIN'IS.

All ordorn promptly altuDded to.

w ~^w i i , i f . m i l l I I . T « .
P»> • < '

T in my prneticol
%» ' nnd by the puhl ic j
for more tli.ni .'!•"> y.:irs, ̂

witii nnprt<ci Ji ntccl r<•suits. *
S E N D F O R C I R C U L A R . "

;S. T. W, SANFORD, U.t.,*iwr2££!a£l
IKY DR1 HflH P >» ii i. 1 KLL VOV IT'

9*9 WI L,. S. LKUCUi A«KNT.

LT. KINDS OP BLANKS
r i l l N T E l ) ON HHl ' l iT NOTIOB

AI TI1K C0UU1EK JOU KOOMS.


